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Well Shut
sr $ Down For Boiler

'iff

.

. Work was shut down on the Loff- -

Ian Bros.-Moor- c Bros. No. 1 Mc--

Do oil deep test In section 22,1

' b'oek 34, T:2-S- , T&P Burvcy Frl-d"- y

for holler icpalm.
- HoHnmpil now nt 10.580 feet, still I

In iho same formation which has
caused much speculation as to

whether It. Is the Ellenberger lime,

the. test will be milled further.
Operators said that they would

null the siem and chance, bits be
fore resuming drilling and would

- probably, be making more hple
eaily Saturday morning.

. Ilrart New Test
It was repotted that another

'" deep test is scheduled forthe same
' ara, although not on the unitized

block woikcd up by Johp I. Moore,
, The test, accordingto advance in- -

' formation, would bo- located to the
eastof tho McDowell well.

Tlicic was little to substantiate
the report that tho McDowell test
would be left Idle pending tho
drilling of onpther deep test In the
area since there, Is .too much valu
able equipment tied up In the well.
Operators are "likely to do what
ever they Intend, to do within the
near future.

Meanwhile, oil express
ed the opinion that the has
di tiled out'ot tho Pennsylvaniaand

the Mlihisslplan Is not In

V

some men.
test

Into and
the ordoviclan.

Friday 'lime was encountered In
the World r.O I Co. No. 5 McDowell
In the southwest 1- -1 of the north
cast 4 ofR:ctlon 21, block 31, T--2

5, T&P survey at 1968 feet, ap
proximately 70 feet higher' than In
surrounding producers. The shal
low test Is an offset to the deep
wildcat.
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Zero Weather

SnowJPorccnst Thnt Sec
tion;

Issued
-

Spring

Marble TablesDisappearFrom City
Wintry Attack For TexasTonighfGamesOutlawed

REPORTPLANS
NEW DEEP

TEST AREA

Monterrey

Due

IDauditer.Of

Predicted
Panhandle

Texas, just to
thaw; out after steady
rage of wintry was

Friday preparefor
la new blizzard that may pos
sibly send slip
ping new lows for the
season.

Funeral auJ

Livestock
blasts the naithern

portion the again, an-

other cold wave was headed, for
I state, and due to hit to
night. Severity theweatherwas
Indlqated in a below-zer- o

cold the Panhandle The
I mercury has yet this
gone that low.

Livestock warnings were Issued
for practically West Texas,
including Big Spring area: and
for, the north and centralpoitlons

East Texas.
With the advent the cold wave

tonight, even
were ' forecast generally for tho
state tomorrow. was
dieted for Plains section
night, with a rain
snow the eastern part

(state. The latter territory was
for from 12
degrees, with colder weather
urday.
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Talk Of Peace
(By The Associated Preut)

faint poailblllty of a pew
88 15 peace move was seen Friday In the
50 ,XliKvrfinewiFof"dfBcUeslons in the itai

a
7
8 .VI
0

10 s

4
8:15

7:S6 a.

a

2

a

lan press, of the Franco-Britis- h

plan for settlement of the ltalo- -
Ethloplan conflict.
' Since the pressgenerallyreflects
the opinion of the government, It
was believed Italy possibly was In
terestedIn peace.

There was little lighting on the
'war front.

Charity Bureau
Asks Clothing
For Needy

Do you have any old clothrs,
no longer of valuo to you, but
which might lie ued hy people
In need?

If so, you nro requested to
call the new welfurn agency
here tho phono number Is 73?

and that organizationwill call
tiy"our 1loTiwfor-tliDclothni- r-

I A. Drawn, cliarity admin-
istrator, Itsued the call fur the'
clothesFriday. "Duo to tho con.
tinned cold, many people nro
suffering by tack' 'of
nppnrcl," he said, "and ,wo nrc
receiving many cults for
clothes. Contributions will be a
wonderful help null will he
greatly appreciated.

"People who have available
clothing can perform n renl
charity service--

.
They iier'd only

to telephone,731 and wu will call
for the clothes."

Convicts

pEscapePrison
In Kentucky

SeaircIrUiuicr Way For Fel
ons Who Fled After

Looting Arsenal

FRANKFORT, Ky, Feb. 7. AP)
JamesC. Morris, 28, and threeother
convicts who escaped the state re
formatory here after overpowering
two guards, looting the prison ar
senal andstealing a taxlcab, were
hunted today" In the eastern blue
grass section.

Shortly before the empty taxlcab
was found at Winchester,Ky., two
men ana a woman reporieu lour
men had robbed them of their car.

The men used knives to Intimi
date hospital attendants, handcuff
ed the night captainof the guards,
took guns and ammunition from
the arsenal andescaped.

RiishWorkOn
Tfc 1 TVrant urives

Road Loop Around Swim
iniug Fool Is Near

Completion

Work on pouring asphalt In the
City park drives, was being pushed

rlday as reports were received of
another Impending1cold wave, pre--
dieted to he nne.nf themnat nevere.

lem-- this wlnterT

The

The loon around the swimming
pool has been practically complet
ed, part of tho drive around the
baseball ground has been shot and
other sections have received one
course.

The Johnson street surfacing
project Is due to be resumed within

few days and follow to comple
tion without interruption barring
Unfavorable weather conditions

mil Push Probe
Of TunnelDeaths
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. Un

charging the builder of the Hawk's
Nest tunnel in southernWest Vir
ginia with "grave, Inhuman dlsre.
gard of lives of workmen, the
house labor today
asked funds to complete the
silicosis Inquiry,

The Inquiry was started after
charges were made that many
workmen In the tunnel died from
silicosis, contracted because of
wprklng conditions.

GearDamaged.But
PlaneLands Safely

MITCHELL FIELD, N. Y., Feb,
7. UV An urmy bomber with two
aboard landed safely her today
despite a broken landing gear
which preventedIts landing during
maneuversat . concord,, fi. u.

asuranaj urors
TakeFirm Stand

Report Recommends Drastic Action To
KeepDevices 0ut; Machines Hauled

Away On Officers Orders
Big Spring ancjothcr communities in Howard county

were devoid of marble machinesFriday after an ultimatum,
by Deputy Shcritt Andrew Merrick Thursday that tho ma-
chines hadto be but by night.

Literally truck loads of the contraptions were hauled
away from njord than scorebusinessestablishmentshere.
One operatortook two truck loads to Abilene and another
said he ras moving his stock to Fort Worth.

Tht ban against machines was the result of recom-
mendation madeby tho grandjury Monday and reaffirmed
in unmistakable termsThursdaywhen the jury made its re
port to the court.

Declaring that "here appearsto be weJLorganized
ancl politically entrenched group,oK&aw violators

operating within Howard
county," the jury report set
forth three specific rccom--:
rriertdations for removal of
the machines and to prevent
any return of them in the

, Future Prolien
To offset any possibility of oper

ation after the Jury was discharged,
the body requested the court to In-

struct future grand Juries "to In
vestigate- the operation of such
gaming devices."

Judge Charles Klapproth took
cognizance of the report in com
mending the Jurors on their stand
in "taking this step to llborate tho
county from these and other gamb
ling devices." Ho praisedthem for
"conscientious service" and order
ed a copy of the report entered(on
the minutes. '

We have recommended to the
district attorney, the county attor
ney, the sheriff, the constable and
the police 'departmentof the'clty
of Big Spring that such gaming
tables, known as marble machines.
ceaseoperation Immediately; and
that any such machines that con
tinue In operationor remainon the
premises .be confiscated," declared
a portion of the report.

"Confiscation Recommended
To make the work more binding,

the Jury further recommended
"that such gaming tables, known
as marble machines, should again
be operatedby any person anytime
In the future, that such machines
be Immediately confiscated."

Expressingtho opinion that the
machines gained entree here
through the penny marble ma
chines which were not gambling
devices but which were later oper
ated Illegally, the Jury made a rec
ommendation that this avenue of
return be blocked to machine, ven
dors.

Since Is the opinion of the
grand Jury that the operation of
such earning tables, known mar
ble machines, originatedout of the
operation of machines not Illegal
per se. Is thercforo further rec-
ommended that tho above mention
ed officers confiscate any and all
machines, even though no! Illegal
per but Illegal by manner of
operation." In other words, ma
chine which tho proprietor pays

will be subject confiscation
tho tame automatic paying ma
chines.

None In Operation
By the time the Jury had made

Its report to the court, machines
wero nlready being hauled away,
Fijluwing .cuiifcrt'iicBg with grand
jurors Thursday morning officers
pledged support in the move and
Merrick put Into motion before
the report was completed.

check of tho downtown district
Friday failed to reveal a single ma
chine operation. They had been
hauled away either storage
moved out of town.

Promise of a vigorous pretestbe
fore the grand Jury Thursday fail
ed to materialize when marble ma
chine vendors changed from
tack submission.
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Beat explanation of the change
was the obvious resentmentgrand
Jurprs showed after having been
polled individually after the Mon
day session. They made it plain
that whatever action they" took
they would take within the con
fines of the grandJury room as an
organized body.

ManWantedHere
Is Held In Tulsa
Sheriff Jess Slaughter was In

Tulsa, Oklahoma Friday to 'gain
custody of W. W, W6rrell, wanted
here on a .grand Jury Indictment
charging forgery. Worrell has been
a rugitiva since being Dtuea by tne
grandJury In 1,931 and was captur-
ed' In Tulsa Wedneday. Slaughter
left Thursdayto take him Into cus
tody.

Mrs. J. T. Allen U confined to
her home due to
nest.

a prol&nged tit

ourt Ruling
BacksMove On
Marble Gaines

omc lyncs Ul Alacmncs
Arc Claused As Gamb-

ling Devices

AUSTIN, Feb. 7. UP) neports to
the attorney general'sdepartment
today Indicated that enforcement
againstmarble machineshad tfght-ene-d

on the absls of a recent ap
pellate court decision.

Vernon Coe, an assistant attor
ney general, said recent action by
tho supreme court materially
strengthenedthe position of local
prosecuting attorneys wh ouhi

enforce g statutes
agalrjst the machines. The refusal
of the supreme court to grant a
writ of error In the Waco court of
civil appealsdecision, Coe said, up
held a ruling which classified auto,
matlo pay-o- ff marble machinesas
gambling devices.

Tho test case dealt only with
automatic pay-of- f machines. Opin-
ions by the attorney general,how-
ever, have held that other types
would be outlawed.

Injunctions
The validity of an Injunction is

sued in Limestone county restrain-
ing officers from confiscating ma-
chines formed the basis of the suit..
Coe said the courts held that offi
cers should not be restrained If
ihey followed statutory procedure.

Articles on procedure,-h-e explain
ed, require five days notice before

court hearing to determine If
machines picked up as gambling
devices should be confiscated.

In tho suit, he said, the state coat
ceded officers should be restrain
ed If their acts contravenedpro.
cedural statutes. Despite the ruL
lng, he said, practical difficulty In
obtaining conviction arose from

(Continued on Page10)

No New Plans
On WarDebts

AdniiiUHlrntion Not Seek
ing Agreement With.

Nations

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. UP)
The Roosevelt administration, It
was learned today, lias no Inten
tion of, seeking a new war debt
agreementto collect defaulted al-

lied loans,
State department officials re-

fused comment on n, statementby
whlto-halre-d Thomas W. Lnmpnt,

partner In J. P. Mor-
gan Sc Co., that the United State
mrght benefit by reppenln?nego-

tiations with debtor nations.
It was understood, however, that

the administration believed this
government'sattitude had be.n set
forth clearlyand thereWas no nsea
of attempting to revise ejU"tl'if
agreements. Foreign powers. It
was said, must realize, tnat .ia

governmentis not In a position to
alter It opinion that the obliga
tions were incurred In good fattn
and must.bepaid.

Lamont's suggestion was Inject
ed jnto the senatemunitions com-
mittee's record at the end of Ua
Inquiry into Morgan financial ac-

tivities during the war. J. P or-

gan, head of the huge banking In
stitution, was not .present i '"hen
Lamond discussed Um debt tua
tton.

Lamont exchanged war cbt
opinions with Sen Arthur II, Van.
denberg.It, 'Mich, who ha beta
'searching (or a .method to icttW
the troublesome iiuesttqn.

t
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Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Dcetley

GEORGE GENTRY Is checking

ip on "Sleepy" Jones. He says he

feci eves Jones Trill bo too old to

jdiy football hero next fall under
tho age limit of the In- -

terscholastlcleague.

JOBIB MABEK, Temple' e

back,will go to nice, eavs the

grapevinetelegraph. "We wouldn't
be surprised," writes Harold v.
r Jiff In tho Cleburne Tlmes-Rc--

v w. "Rice meets and beats all
Jt s. Jodie was said to have con-- c

Ted T. C U. first and Texas
r xt, then charging suddenly to
nice."

BEIiT MARSHALL, tho nll-sta-

b- - k from Henry Frnka's Green
v'le team, will go to the tnlver--r

of Texas. "It's .a pity he didn't
c pi S. M. U.," Ratllff said. -- They

j v llttlo fellows over thcro and
ll"-- e them. Other schools of the

'hwest conference do hot una
t m without they show unusual
a tlty and then to no great de
cree"

BASEBALL FANS of Puerto

l! vo gone for spring training,
liave a language of their own, net
tf'er English nor Spanish. In their
vernacular a hit Is u "'tub--c,

," a strikeout la. a "ponchiio," and
the shortstop, is "slorl."

ON ITS past record, the New
Orleans (Southern association)
baseballclub has a one to two and

chance of winning the
pennantthis season. The club has
won 10 of the 3.1 flag awarded
by tho league and lias finished in
tho first division 31 seasons.

COACH CLIFF Scott of Lucas
Ifcvs high school, will stick to
coaching hereafter. His boy
weren't doing bo well in an ama-
teur boxing tournament, so Cliff
donned the gloves himself in the

ht class. Austin
O'Jibway. representingHaskell In
d'an Institute, kayoed him In" the
second round.

HERE'S A busy allilete: Van
Parks, young.. Oswego, Kas., ath
Jetctwhohas hurledtile discus 125
feet and is an excellent broad
jumper, doesn'thave time to won
der what to do with his time. As
an indication ofj his versatility, he
went through the following
prozram recently:

Sunday Sang In the church
cl'o'r and played In tho family .or
chestra.

f Ipnday Fractured a knuckle In
a boxing match.

Wednesday Engaged In another
borJng match, knocking out his
opponent.'

Thursday Dusted the court'
house (he's chief; custodian); sang
a solo In the high school chapel

WIimiAN'S

CHOCOLATES
The Grandest

of aU

VALENTINE"
GIFTS

Have Yours Reserved
Today

VISIOJ
IN

BUSINESS

SOUTHWEST STARS TO TAKE PART IN TEXAS RELAYS

Davis Cup Donor SeesTennis Rivalry As Factor Of World Good-Wi- ll

GAMES AT

AUSTIN ON

MARCH 28
Bv RICHARD M. MOREHEAB-

United Tresi Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN, Feb. 7. (UP) The

Southwest, where America's out
door track season U Inauguratedat
Texas Relays, March 28, will fur
nish Its share of Olvmolc candi
dates. Coach Clyde Llttleflcld .of
the University of Texas bellove3.

Jack Torrance, Louisiana States
shot-puttin-g giant, will win U)
Olympic title in that event. Little
field predicted. Jess Petty, Rico
Institute star. Is conceded an cx
ccllent chant to' represent this
ountry in the discus. Petty- holds

tho Southwest conference reco--d

with 157 feet 7.5 Inches as well as
national and stato Inter-scholast-lc

marks.
Picks Hardin In Hurdles

Glen Hardin, L. S. U. star who
won tho 1030 Olympics 400-met-

hurdle race is another Southwest
erner whom Llttleflcld thinks will
lead the nation. Hardin, also a
quarte--mllc- r, will have stiff com
netltlon In tho latter event from
Alex Cox, former Texas captain
and present Southwestconference
record holder, and Louis "SmoKey"
Brothers of Rice.

Half-a-doze-n exceptional sprint
era should give the Southwestrcp--
resentatlon at Berlin in tlash or
relay events, Tho University or
Texas alono has seven youngsters
capable of besting 10 seconds,over
the 100 vard route.Fastestof them
Is Harvey Wallcnder, whose v.i in
tho TexasRelays" last year tied the
world record. Reeves, up for his

trial varsity, being potential Trailing-thes-

receiver. execution ridges
speedy. at
SchreinerInstitute years

Netro Trio Challenged
Llttleflcld a member of

national track rules committee
America's

1 a t . T7 n 1 .. I
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7. we rlmrs infrrt lofr New
years. be-- tho fast break whenever m whicj, the cat crouched mal0 thelr stand

Ueves the competition take the defense waiting the f t. t ...-- . until late and
hair Jd eear. they meet

... r V.

win De 1 torn . ..f ,1

Metcalfe and Eulaco Peacock, -- "- -
you have men whotriumvirate. Sincenegro speed

relay teamsmust bo arc fast and can handle thebjjl
up of men who do not In there Is the
dash he believes the South- - danger uus siyie ui pm,
west be representedon develop into me wmciy iiuuu:u'f!Mj1iinflMmlin(n hnvlfptlmll.
SQUaU. I

Mnnlln leads the Southwestern Changes to Fit Material
corps. Forrest Some have "ncccs-Unlvcrsl-

of Texas star who from year year to suit the
ed hleh In 1935 meets, will material at hand. No team should

an berth. Is bo allowed to break so fast that
best over the high tha players nolj handlo the ball
Wallace, football back with .My at
from Rice, is rated tho best South-- has not been as well
west low hurdler but as I would In screen,
the do n'ot offer competl-lin- j atKj fundamental
lion ln tho 220-ya- event jt the defense is .back and set,

84m Allen, BaptistUnl-- attack takes up tho set plays
is the finest highverslty, a8 are any g

nuraier ever vo come mm To play a elow, deliberate
the Mason and Dlxoh line. He tech-- offensive game with eithe!r orib or

might not as two lvot postg you must hav0
a representative,but Is men wclI.grounaed that type of
believed to make theOlym- - ,.,,. whn arB nhvsleallv and
pic team his "35 prevails to cllr 'm tD0'play
again. Allen made 1 seconds in Tho Dlvot-i,o- st rule affects

OrO. . n..n...ora li 1.fnn,
Southwestern and "- - -,,.. . ri.,o mark, and the ball as ln

other and any slow-breaki-

. nT.,i for Favor Center Jump
the ninth annualTexasRelays.Ap- - am ,n fvor of the centerjump

ha-- not be.cn anu. iee it give mi uuccuauuv
nvnnro show and that U part of the

event will draw' entries from game. If there is too much crowd,
throughout tho mlddlo west. Bcrnie ing the center there

S, U coach, will refereealways are two officials, to call It.

the meet. I can tee little good in

S'West Chart

Tea-m-

Texas,
Jtlce

r-U.

Baylor
T. fl. U
A. &:

STANDLNC.S

ing with'

and
this

ball

the that
W. U Pet. Pts. Op. would use

3 1
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of

fiou

9?
111

32.

of.
vs. i;oi- -

lego station; m. u. vs.
sas, Fayctteville.

S. M.
Fayctteville; T. U. Vs. Texas,
Austin.

EVEIIY ONE WHO IS
FORTUNATE

Enough to health, happinessand a
of prosperityowes wholehearted supportto

Institutions that have pioneered and pos-
sible your positkiH and in Big Spring.

OM are true friendsand, that friendly-relationshi-

does not in business, jittery,
etateningscenesof Shylock noticeable of

transaction,and business isdone the day
ho thought of that Important tomorrow.

are you like to
continue you, at

FLEWfS SERVICE STATIONS
ibid and Scurry, 61

4th and Johnson,

County Cage Meet Gets
UnderwayHere Tonight

THIS GAME OF

BASKETBAL

hnoltcllinll net
players country

driving 10
..,..( linlf SJlHlllil

animals
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v
of

ball to tho
out ah equal ppportunlty to pro-
cure it by 'hard work ability.
Especially is ln clos-
ing of a close game where

the is of
Importance.

If teams wish to save
time time

SO 118 ,106 hava now to make an
750 and game. Instead the "pall- -

o bearer" type, .uicy woum una more
XI3 32alaud better--

J33 171 IN My players never have needed a
124 r'l "r n mlr

.200 133 tnern play ball,
Due to absolute

LAST and accurate of
Baylor 23, Rico . stopi: aril turns play

ers, it
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Golf Analyzed

available

great-
est

satlElicd

necessity

'Gene B6bby
Jones, Henry Plcard
and other good putters, you will
note that when they addressthe
ball they put their club down, very
gently. Their hands are

Pont press putter down
hard against the when

your ball. This wtll tend
to make you tighten your grip. A
tight grip is one the faults
you can have In putting, It will

Interfere with the
action of the hands the
ball. They will turn and so will
the face of the Result,
putt off line. (Copyright, 1936,

Syndicate.). ,

Basketball Meet
To Be Staged At

Feb. (Spl)- -A junior
basuetbaii for both
boys and girls teams will be held

Feb, H and
,"WUvb 'UmlUd,, eight

teamsin each division.
The games will begin at P. m.,-r. 1 'i a iDfSB. J.,

MANGAN GAINS

HIGH HONORS
By TOM PAFROCKI

PressSports Writer
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and Kansas City
gets under way in high School evened the score the f61
gym hero with two games lowing night it
in Class B senior boys' the only defeat suffered by the

five teams are entered In at that stage of
that division. Elbow, season,

The

noma, Mooro anu ino i;oa-- Crow--
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oyo me payings were arr k. Cty
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rangeo. thev also agreedmev'd as toon
Elbow tt 7430 play their fcuk-l- u their

with and Knott own where the
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nt 1 p. in.; and of at of
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gamo Tho the be--

girls rural tha'
play at with a Was tbe
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and Knott girls pity nt ie'v teams ana mat pro- -
13 m.
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MATADORS, NEW MEXICO
AGGIES MEET IN SERIES

LUBBOCK, 7.Taxas
rcffnrfi Matadors,

convincing teiTOCKS
NorufAft.

pcrform
February

Southern sprinters encounter "treated

Wilson,!

hurdles..
precision.

possession

doldrums

departed,
Uoa--

leaving, too, ucspito neam a Aefr!e. dMisiVa
flashlight her. One n. ,,. nr-- r tram3
of brought It with flnd two 0ne-poi- nt to Arl
a fihOt. hi toon nro 1mw

of the predator Uisap 'vnHfAQ ihn mnrmmflw Mnt
pointed Blaine Tuxhorn, our host adorSi who easy prcy for

pioneer aviator, who had-- his the New jjexJco tjobos. Previously
UCUn UJl lUHlIlK it uuvc, h!, TnnTnA nir. Ihn

NEW YqRK, Feb. 7. iA1) Joe llevlng the would-b-
e

far easny 37 S3
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Mnn-rn- n Trri-- A nnnnn.nf. v.- -- Led by "HOOkey" ADOdafa. all- -

. : 0fJ) ! I" ?yll: conference guard, the Aggies bring
iui I)U rBureu iu a veteran to the barn.when the to and fishing lodge on the; lake of A daca ,slcadlng the conferencethe mark for the WanamakerMile, the Ozarksand he isn't add--
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feature event of the Mlllrosc JnK to his already luxurious lay-- A H fon?.3hot artlstGames In Madison Squaro warden, out he is thinking up new ways of the chunlty ,s "CXpccted
w a"" v. enicriaininK '"" deal theMats cbnslderablj trouble
vieua vene venzne men and one woman set out ,,. lh-- ,r ,,..

mm .1.... rv T.l.l . . , . ... n .m - . r I " -f ' . "u. "uh irom me luutru ui u. in. du-j- i ,- - ,innn i.,nrr
iuuiuu ana iwranni, .lonuanraiCi dim trans anu we r.ii ti.if fmr, 1.
Bright. Starter Johnny scramble-- through woods and dry wUh hla ..n.osh.. 3 hSchmertx, director of the ctcek beds. beganto chafe be they ,0atgames, and just about tender heels and rest periods conXerencegamesout of four, theirda! aroundthe starting post, r.aus-- frequent. strength, If any. will 'bo tested by

occasionally one 01 nouriu,. the Becond.p,ace Agglcs. Co-Ca-u V ,. , . . !, ovuucuv . .. yeips, out 11 " Mtaln Curly Wilkinson, center, andacting though he was lunning Bneiis "treed.-- A rabbit whisks' by .,,,
for office instead of a footrace.. Und startles the One mem-- ,,.,,,. ,nvH 111 n,ni,w., f.

A FSlr nnoln... ttnn.., .11. .1 .1 ..1,1.. In kl. " " I" J" v . .......... naomer BIUB HUItfit mumvita .J "- - fny rrtnat nf , . n TU
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competition.
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He holds his llcht on a tree top N. P. Taylor's Garden City high

when he broke tho tape ahead of near the water where. th beam school basketeersenter the Reagan
Vcnzke and Cunnlnsham. was1 found the lvnx. A pair of eyes peerI county basketball tournament
teh minutes before the press, pho-- down angrily from a ball of striped Big Lane today ior the lifth con
toerannera fnnlrt rlraif him nM. ind fur nrrchct! in a nicniBt-'cuiiy- s yeur. .
tn "jshooUriiliamlle-o-t vTctory,aifslcrotclu HdV the IreeS First Tound. game..Jb scheduled
little score with Cunningham wa with his light, had the wun uanxin toaay. ine gins'
settled. ldne--. which came trooping In later! team, coached by Miss Elolse Rln

tratfk "rareer has becnltn-barl-ra Httle;
studded with From The cat, weighing

encounter,
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McHugh,
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surprises. around

will play Odocaa Saturday 11
18 m.

lime to time he mananedto settle Dounds. was the first killed in the Boys making the trip will be
down win the Intercollegiate A. region In a long time. Ira Crab-l-. "en, cnoico in tne
A.A.A. mllo title and to tree, a native of the hills, never GardenCity tournamentlast week
createan American outdoor record one, although he remembsraHarold Wood, Woodrow
for two miles while wcarlnsr tholwhen a nanther killed In the Buddie Ncal, Nbrman Maddox,
colors of Cornell. Last summerhe same district. Phelps Cunningham, Clarence

up at the New York A. C. Besides being known the bay Spnrkmanand Luln McWHUams,
spring games to fllo n post entryllynx (lynx rufua) the cat operates Girls take part in the meet
in tho three-ouarl- ef miln unoplnllunder thealiases' of lvnx. wild- - aro Alby Marjorlo Cook,
and then steppedout with a tcrrl-- cat and bobcat and found Jn Beth McWhorter, Natalls Parker,
flc Ilnlshlng drive to Chuck many states. It Is abojt tho size uaxino ueu, .itoperia xtatmr.

and others In 3:01.4. of tho Canadalynx. thy Mo Williams 'and Bessie Lena
new American record time. Polly, the carrot Tuxhorn can-- Bell.

Tech's

He has allowed to bestltured while on a hunting cxpedl-- Only two dates aro on tho Gar--
advantage In outdoor races. But tlon in Mexico somo yearsago, was deri City, calendar after the Big
when he covered 800 meters the least concerned when the cat Lake tournament. Taylor will take
1;58.3 to finish behind Cunnlnn--. was broucht in. After a close the boys to Big Feb. 13 for
ham and Hornbostelon the boardsUcrutlny of the carcass hanging a eamo wun the atcers. Feb. 21-2-2

early this season Mangan Indlcat-lfro- a wall of the lodge. Polly re-- squadwill compete In the dls--
eu was aoout ready lor his bcstimarKed: "What the hell!" murnaineni n win,
campaign inaoors. xno racehe
corked In Boston on the occasion
of the regrettable Incident estab
lished fact. The 4.11 mllo
flasher! In nnnn(no niinnlmtk.Mi
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Junior hleh school .Jn nlong string of. indoor wn. coached by GeVie Gardner, defeat..."
hy .S?,3rn&ClVb . .ln last night,hasgan .ever turned in. v- -
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At Colorado
Mangan is eligible for member-h-o was thrown pff and run over.r,nMilft TVfpt lIitoli"ll rn.ihlp In the select group of front-- His hip bone was crushed In lw . traux miiers which Includes Glennlplace. 7 TTuimrr in xuuruey

Cunnlngliam, Bill Bonthron ondl Only an Immediate operation, February14Archie San Roman!, all of whom wherein tho bones wera tied to.1 . i
tools up running to offset leg In- - gether with p!ecesof gold wire, , S'er face a fairly easy cpntest

....raicuvng leave iHovenicu mo injury jrom icuviub tonight when they play Jim Reese's
...v... vt.icu ivi nit, laionganwun a snoneneaicg. aomeicolorado Wolves" on the MitchellSiangan, has a long scar on his of the' wire Is stlll'ln thero holding countv court. ii
leg to remind him ot an 'accident the bones Runnlmr. Man--I The Wnlvp r. n vlrtim. in lh
Whicn occurred wnon ne was six gan claims, did much toward here last week, 28 to
years old. A weaknoss for "steal-lvclopln- g tho Injured member. To-l- 9, and were neverpushedto keep
ing-- noes on mutt wagons was tneiuay oow legs aro ins same lengtn la comionaoie lead.
cause of it all. One day when the nnd certainly stronjr and speedyI Steer wl meet the MMrli- -
wagon .struck, a bump In tho road'enouyh. I cM cenn(y basketball wtnaer la

"A rfrraid in Fvorv Howard rv-it- v Homo"

wtilnh

trip

Fla., Feb. 7. W
Th the DaV.fl Min

In Irnnls declaien Jh
The center Jump Ellll In used In ,.taMlli tmn.v -- hn n Mmni-W- .

Missouri Valley A. A. U. league ab,0 ro.ord o lncomp;tltipn but in wile ot the internatlonnl g00(, v.,,,
games on tho trip tho KansasCity Dwl ht F, DavIl!i wj.year.oja for.
club played without the jump, to B.eretrv of war. i -
conform with the rules ot ne

SeJ hMef M e gU bark ,)c.
teams they'met. It dldnt pm to , fro , h,a m0WI, br,ck
make much difference whether or lantatlon house near nerc relax.not tho jump was used, the cham-- f ft-

-

n d o( nunl ,
plons agreed. The only difference . a00rt
hey noted was that, besi.les speed-- (1Th ambassadorstold me thp

Ing up the game and making the ta cu ,md dono moro for
defense-- huStlo-4oc- t. ltao f. when nUeira, ooirt feMnpcenter jump was eliminated been able to do.. 0- eadthe scoreawern hlphnr. ... .. . V .....

r'vveii, x guess mat is a iniio rx- -
Thc two best teams they met on acicrated. butlThaa bicn very rc

tho coast wcro the Baxter Club of
Long Beach and tho Unlveraals of Started Brltlsh-U-. i?. Rivalry
Hollywood, tho Kansas Cltlansl jUst out of Harvard and a inem--
sald, althoughthe Y. M. I, team, of bcr of the national doubles chanu
San Francisco gavo them the big-- pionslilp team, Davl? donajc'l the
gest scaro in the first gamo ot a cup In 1900. Hi3 plan woa to navo
mree-gam-o series, xno x. Ai. J. it known as tho "intcrnauonal
used the zorio defense, tho only ;aWii tennis trophy,"
team employing that method. 7lth the donor's Identity kept se--

Inablllty to schedula games with cret. but a newsnanornvm found
somo of. the major college teamsout where It came from and tagged
w.in a lonowing, uuen as at, th. eun with tho name that stuck.
Mary's, California, Stanford, and Davis' original, aim was to nro- -
the Olympic Club of Soil Francis-mot-e competition between the
so, also was a .factor In. the in- - United Statesand England.
ability to lura customers
games.

to the

HOLD TO

THIRD PLACE
(By The Associated Press)
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"Frankly, I llko tell myself
that I all the world In mind
when I offered U13 trophy, but just
between us, I didn't at all,'
said. "I had no Idea It be-

come so Important.
competitions," he on,

have taught people theworld over
that sportsmen whenever you
find them ore pretty good

I can't tell you how many peo
ple have said to me that their opin-
ions of this nationality or
have been changed lust by coming
to know the players In the
international matches.

is a healthy for world
hold third place in. the South-- attitudes to bring, high-typ-e men
west basketballrace last together from two score nations

defeating the Baylor Bears, Var nrtcr ycar Ior Ports
flfth place club, 32 to 23. inion.

Two earnes are schedule,! tnnlffht Davis believes" national'
and two conference Satur-- terlatlcs show up In

Arkansas, the
since the start of th season, will For Instance, he s.ivj. Britons
have a chancetonight to break the are at their best' In a back-cou-rt

dead-loc-k for tho league lead. The game for severalyears Davis
Hqgs play the MustangsIn Fayette-- cup players from, the, United
vine. Tho other gamo tonight, be' tried to follow the
ftvn TOfivln, anil A Jt, Xf ...Ml I TT j 1,-- . . , t v' .
hnva Tin Hirntt hnnnii nn ,1ia ....I .... .... . I .. . t I . . . r
at this time. force the net." ha "We're

s. M. U. and Arkansasnlav acralnllllcn flint Tho nm i...itr
Saturday,with the Texas Christlanat the back-cou-rt .name than we
wowca rogs meeting tne jng-art-i s0 wby try- - to play their

bob are lieu jor me coherenceieau. forlvdd nation had

r . r i uituuii.

second among
llf..... tnR,

Feb.

si

pomnetltlon

markable."

had

wopld

The i'cnt

that

tennis

thing

conference

tennis mcth- -

and
Slates

tame stylo.

T.lnnnPd
this year to show twlr Bjiptccla- -
tlon Davis' contribution o Inter

tennis by presenting him
a gold watch o'.ther at Paris In
March or at Wimbledon He
said it would bo Impossible . for
Mm to attend the Paris meeting
and added he was not ccrtalt, ho
could, make the journey Wim- -

loung ou l,ouis. fiopeiuis while lilff favoi ire-sp- H hunt--
Go lit For Base Jwi' now' Davis still playa lennis

o. . t- - occasionally--

ZP "Once ln awhile I get with some
Inf ihi nld.HmrM nml vm Tfoni nnr. T. n,itn .. n n .,, I - ... -

Ol.iWUJO, rto. I, .mint iha vnnnrr fnl1.-,- ,
u. ub c,vcer may iinu mey grinned, adding; "And w.i give

""'"Vs "'"-"Ithc- apretty-goo-d runtoo

To accompany the base-steali- Mystery SurroundsKeel
genius of tho veteran PepperMar-- Qt fiomvitli's Now Yncht

National league
V. H 1

rCf nlVV. ZZXr. Portsmouth.EnS.. Feb--. .7 m
. .j,t. .i nni.i -- iJ Strictest secrecy was maintained

Rnt run tn ittrrRnv nn fh h. wnen tne new "mystery-- keel of T.
oath. O. M. Sopwlth's yachtt EndeavorItt i. i v. i i . . . . .

per man last summer. I " UP --was moulded at
Lv e Judv. who lnl 107 ,! me uospon luru, near nere.

Rnrlnirfipl.l Mn in th w...m o.l Tho famous British yachtsman
sGclatioir,tcriireak thr world recordp"80 Plttn lo, DU11U "e' noo
Ust season, had considerable to dolvacnt of 1.614 tons to accompany
with
rooKies iimsncd near tho top 1118 unueu tuiicn. u is o;ing ue--
their respective leagues. signed by Charles Nicholson, de--

Next to Judy comes Lynn King, signerof the challenger.
Houston outfielder who swiped 3s

record.
10 C1UM ,no TcX03 "eague fielder,di.j,earned him fourth place In,

Pat Ankenman, shnrtstoD from t a.
Columbus. Ohio., was third among are basMteallm- - nnlr from

21 ..ni.n 2,hTef Bloomlngton. III., of tne Thrce--I
Almn8tnf, 8 lcac-- Moran K J baseby Stuart Martin. to taUe Becoml place ,n ieague

tho round of tho District
6 basketball tournament lie

at Colorado 14. Tho
east district tournament Is to
be held at

uivisions.

whrfcraVo
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he
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national

in July.

n-

ln

to

to

and ncoffic was third with
The "hevVeormTrs will shooting
PepperMartin's place supre-

macy among Cardinal base steal-
ers, but Pepper hai" demonstrated

ability lead fast company.
Trophies will awarded the He nicked off 1nt r,sh

champions and the runners-u-p son, 23 tho season'before,,and 28
twin 'n 1U3J.

of
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be

at of
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m Every mnm Ctniy no wnum, rmxAMi daily xblald, jkrida evening,Februaryt, im pagethk.
advertisingmanager, ttte TesM serUs, hMttl lev the bfrlM BROuetitt U fcMs ef-

fect
Kn1il' anttoa Kills ara Basalns the refunds In answerto BeoretaryTexas Farm Ths advertisement Include an week ot yb, 31, refers to "The Is expected to be made by the Process Taxes nn in thulr eutnmt mora than of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace's HOOVER

Invitation to onjoy the Centennial, Alamo Texas Centennialhtghspot."Ministry of Transport wlthhi three 110,000,000 tat processing taxes re condemnation ofthe return of the
while the second of the aeries, due months; leased by the supreme court decis-

ion
taxes as a "legalized steal." PRINTING CO.

PlnnrnnrrTri to appearduring the week of Feb. LONDON (UP) Horse trafflo! BeingRefunded outlawingthe AAA, the Nation-
al

Bettles Building
9, calls attention to "famed San may be barred on main routes In Mr. R. W Millar la Hiunarlns Association of Cotton Manufac-

turers
Mr. and Mrs. M, E. Ooley re PrintingJacinto" and the Centennial. The central London between 9 a. m, from an operationand Is at home announcedtoday. turned Wednesday from a-- motor Commercial

Be Resumedthird and final advertisement of and 6 j. m. after March, 1037. An again BOSTON, Feb.. (UP)-N- ew Secretaryftussell T. Ftshsr cited trip to Oklahoma City.

Extension Service Hopes mrm 1

lo Complete Program 'W0u&iiv-- noneBy April lBt

COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 1- -
The itate-wid- o launching of the
agricultural programplanningproj-
ect which Was discontinued follow-
ing the supremo court decision, wilt
be continuedand la expected to be
Under way In Texasby Feb 17, ac-
cording to George E. Adams, assist-
ant state agent of the extension
service.

. "This work, which is being direct- -
led by extension district agents,
t. i . i i i

finished by April 1, Adams said.-
Adams, who has charge In Texas

r tnis agricultural planningactlvi
jty, will select a number of coun
ties In each extension district
.where the extension district agents
will, meetwith the county extension
fcgents and the county farm and
home demonstration councils" and
Bet the wheels In motion.

"A continuous flpw of economic
Information to and from the farm
Is very much needed; this program
planning Is designed to implement
that and to bring the farmer into
the planning end of the agrlcul
tural work," Adams gives as the
reasonfor going aheadwith activi
ty now.

'Mutual understandingof prob-
lems Is needed to have democratic
planning. This program Is calcu-
lated to get such ah understanding
between the agencies In authority
administering government agricul
tural programs and farmers enga-

ged-In-carrying those programs
Into effect on their farms," Adams

aid.
The first step In. the program

planning project Is In effect a-- sur-
vey which will be conducted in the
SOO counties by farm and "home
demonstration council members
who will undertake to reach an
actual five per cent of the rural
population and secure replies to'
these questions:

The first question to consider Is,
"Probable production In 1038 as-

suming normal weather conditions,
present farm practices and pros
pectlve prices."

The second question to consider
is, "Probableproduction of the va
lipus farm products in 1930, as
suming normal weather conditions
and prospective prices, but without
either production or marketing con-
trol, and If .farm practiceshad been
adjusted to maintain soil fertility
and to control erosion."

"The schedule forms for answer
ing, thesequestionswill also have
added another schedule, number
siven, which asks these questions
Ih relation to 'gardens and "home
processed commodities for home
consumption," Adams concluded.

National Gonoco
Ad Prograiri Boosts

Texas Centennia
'AHflnd 4'T.A Tarn rantah.fB1

position! Visit Texas scenlo and

ContinentalOH company, through
Its February newspaper advertise-
ments,Is Inviting more than 25 mil-
lion people living in 38 states and
the District of Columbia to spend
their vacations in the-- Lone Star
State this year

The first of this series ot adver-
tisements annenrinl In Tha l'aA
this week. It also is reproduced In

eariy iuu otner newspapers,
to Wesley 1. Nunh,' Conoco

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

t09 E. tnd. Ph. 025
Specializing In

Permanent Waving
Expert.Operators

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
. 115 W. First St

Just Phono 4S0

"""Tate &Brislow
, INSURANCE.
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408 Petroleum BIdr.
Phone Bill Tate
Vm Oble Brlstow
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Attorncys-at-Lat- e
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Courts-Thir-

Floor
PetroleumBide.
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SATURDAY
SPECIAL

LADIES' SILK
RINGLESS HOSE

Thrilling. In their beautywith
a smartness,that will give
you a delightful feeling of
knowing your legs look their
best, but their cloudless clear
texture Is only half ot the
story.
65c 5.0cValuo

SATURDAY
SPECIAL
CHILDREN'S

ANKLETS
Smart striped anklets are
popular and very. gay, Well
knit of good quality cottons.
COLORS: Brown, red, green,
navy, .tan, light blue.

150 10cValuo .

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

COMFY SNUGS

Illbbed knitted gives added
elasticity Smooth, fla flocked
seams find durable lastex at
waist Lastex In leg bottom.
Sliest Small and large.

19c
Value 15c

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

PUERTO RIOAN
GOWNS.

Prettier then ever. Iland em-
broidered In lovely new de-
signs to this serviceable
Puerto Rlcan gown. Assorted
designs.

25c

SATURDAY
SPECIAL .

RAYON PANTIES .
;

So much style for so little
money. One of .the daintiest
pantieswe have seen. Dainty
lace edge on leg bottoms.

25c

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

WHITE PURSES .

Noyelty grained leather with
unusual looking metal size.
Handy back.strapwith styled
.mirror Include

Value 25c

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

RAYON SLIPS

V--ut neck body style fit.
Laces or plains madeof very
fine rayon. Come In early and
get your size.

69c
Value 59c

SATURDAY
SPECIAL
CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

..She's jureJo JlkeL.thIslHtk
dress. Mother wilt like It be-
cause It Is tubfast cotton.
Age 1 to 6.

59c
Value 49c

221

t"

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

LADIES' SILK AND
CREPEDRESSES

Silk and rayon, these dresses
are. The prices are so low.
These dresses formerly sold
for $0.08. -

6.98
Value. 1.98

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

LADIES' HATS
Oood quality In these hats,
marked down for no other
reason than to. make room
for our - hew spring stock.
Lots of styles to choose from.

Value , ... UU.

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

NEW FANCY .

CREPE BLOUSES
.Extra fine woven rayon. A
washable fabric , unusual at
this price with becoming col-
lars and novelty buttons.

1.98

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

TURKISH TOWELS '

Smartstripedborders.Strong:
ly woven with a close, firm
underweaye for the long dou-
ble wear. SIZES i ,22x14.

25c
Value 19c

SATURDAY
SPECIAL
SYLVANIA

PRINTS
The prints with personality.

.The lovely colors stay clear
and fresh becausethey nre
tubfast, closely woven. 61x60
thread count; durable and
serviceable.

15c Value 1.0012 Yd

SATURDAY
SPECIAL
CHILDREN'S

SHOES
Durable tan leather on tail-
ored oxfords Xou can buy
him two pair at this low
priced IZESLJJ5ta1.

l.QQ
Value 6n..

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

BOYS' WASH SUITS
There Is something very
dressy looking about a little
boy In this wash suit. Good
pearl buttons, full cut and
neatly stitched.

Value
19c 39c

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

BOYS' FANCY
. SHIRTS

Tailored from a dependable
cotton broadcloth. Well made
and cut full Ages; 0 to 12.
SIZES: 12)5 to If.

'49c
Value-- 44c

WEST 3RD

PHONE 2W

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

MEN'S FANCY
PAJAMAS

Full cut; all fast colors; tail-
ored to give you long service.
Coat stylo with round'neck.

98c
Valuo 89c

SILK

SATURDAY

'full

side

SATURDAY
.SPECIAL

Men's Flannelette
PAJAMAS

Warm and long wearing.Full
cut, assorted Sizes A,
B, C, D. They are the most
comfortable pajamas you
ever wore,

1.39
Value ......

SALE

WEAVES CANTON

MAIN CREKS BARK CREPES SATIN CREPES

SILK PRINTS NOVELTY. WEAVES

If bought by theyard would be $J to $4 th length!

Wards it famous for its dresslength events,and we think
this it one of the'best we've" ever beenalle to offer I The
finest silks and acetatesin a great array of weaves and
patterns. A mere.fraction of their price I

SATURDAY

knock-
about work,
serve

In DressLengths

1
second.Guaranteedfirst quality. Guaranteedyardage. No. Waiting. Extra

salespeople.Extra space.No' measuring or cutting. No,samples. COME EARLYI

1

ni it t.
I A

C cure for

new

nowand
out RCI

I s-- -

I ill iwii h if I l I

BROADCLOTH

they are
made to
size. Cotton neat-
ly

IOC 15c

1.19

-

r

Here Is a low shirt that
Is and than
you at this

It will give you an
amazing o( wear.

49c
...... 45c

If you wunt a hat tor
or this felt will

the It Is smart
for dress wear too.

No

LOO

Vw."BS

79
3M, 4, 454

Ysrrf Lsnjths

--Tub?these ast

The perfectionof fit- -
ot line-car- etui

workmanship of MUCH
higherpriced ! Gay
prints. Sizes 14 to 52.

Percales ... S9f

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

BOYS' SCHOOL
PANTS

Lone wear, dressy looking. ..1 i 1. 1 r .1 um
but stronger; nude to

stand hardwear.

79c.
Value 65c

Gay Prints
"

. that send' your spirits soaring y
iprn A.llll 1sL1vKLyLr3KsSrww lyymr k

. IIK DOWN m

.Sure midwinter 'jmmXS'J&Mjbh.

mtKBim. tlieJr col"-- JMf 5,4mtftKWfiSh PcrHy bows-Sprin- g-y SS&K'iitffiWnWtfMfk short sleevesI For under YOU'D 9MfSiMXiM coats laterwith- - NEVER ggi
- 5UfiriMSSslsMEsfe3feT 14-2- 0. iVJC iSSNl

Mmm&mmxxr,
111

mmisw. ii

SPECIAL
MEN'S

.SHORTS ,

Comfortable because
Wards standard'

broadcloth,
tailored, lastex fs.

Value

stripes.

ROUGH CREKS

original

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

BIEN'S WORK
SHIRTS

price
tougher stronger

would expect
price. '

amount

Value

SPECIAL
MEN'S FELT

HATS

purpose.
enough

PERCALES

smartness

frocks

Other

weight

Spring yy7

brand

then). Misses:

SATURDAY
SPECIAL
MEN'S HATS

A rltxicout on one table of
urn's hats, for one reason!
all law sizes. You may find
your le.

1.00
Value 25c

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

MEN'S FANCY
DRESS SOX

Cottoiw-TlUlxylUn- lt topfor--
conifortabli" fit. Thcy'ra good
looking and ntiuirt patterns.
SIZES! 104 to 12'

10c Value 1.0012 for ...

SATURDAY
SPECIAL :
jffiN'S ALL .

WOOL SWEATERS

The yoke top and full shirred
action back style for general,
sport wear. All wool knit to
Ward full sizes.

8.98
Value 1.98

SATURDAY
" "SPECIAL
BOYS' WHOOPEE

PANTS
Smart stjlo cotton whoopee
pants for school trays. Long
wear, dressy looking and
comfortable. Sizes 6 to 16.

.Value
400 35c

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

MEN'S WORK
SHOES

tlullt over a roomy last by
skilled shoe makers to high
standard ot quality. Ileady
for the rough service.

Value
2.59 2.39

SATURDAY
SPECIAL
CEDAR OIL

POLISH
Keep your . furniture, new
with Wards O'Cedar polish.
21-o- bottles. You can afford

jeveral.Bt. thts price,

Value
25c 19c

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

32 PIECE DISH
SET

Imagine a set of this
quality priced so low. Ilordcr
design. If you need a dinner
set don t miss tills buy.

3.79
Value 3.29

SATURDAY j
SPECIAL
WASH TUBE

Medium weight, galvanized
after thev are assembled.
They're leak proof. Dropitta,'l

69c
Value 59c

SATURDAY
SPECIAL
LUNCH KIT

WITH BOTTLE

Carry your lunch In one of
Ward fine lunrh kits, Untile
Included. 1

Value
1.10 98c

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

SPARK PLUGS

you can't miss this buy.
They're'Wards finest quality.

33r
Value 29c

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

POLISH CLQTII
10 YARDS

You can buy enough polish-
ing cloth at this low price to

'keep your qar shiny and new
at all times. packages.

29o
Valuo 21c

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

PENNSYLVANIA
MOTOR OIL

It Is In a new, five-qua- rt can.
lure I'cnnsjlvanfu motor olL
Wurds offer you this low

rice.

5 Qt. 89cCan .

SATURDAY
SPECIAL
FLAT WALL

PAINT ,

Now Is the time to touch up
" and paint up tvhtle you1 can'

buy Wards certified paint at
this low price.

69c 49Value, Qt.

SATURDAY
SPECIAL .

KALSQMINE
A fine grade, paint in powder
form. Kasy to mix. Just iehot or cold water. Dries in 40
minutes. b. packages.

39c
Vulua 29c--

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

CLOTHES PINS

Strongly made clothes pins.
Huy yourself several dozen at
ihls low price.

Dozen 3c

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

TUBE K El AIR
Kir

Fresh live patching rubber,
lie preparedfor, emergencies.
Everything you need to do a
professional Job ot patching
tire tubes.

Value
19c 15c

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Miss Neal Cummings'Pupils Give

FebruaryProgramFor S. WardPIA
Minister Addresses Group On Idealism In

The Child; Mrs. Stripling Talks
On Founder'sDay

"Idealism in theWorld Today" was the theme of the ad
dressgiven before the South Ward Parent-Teacher- s' Asso-
ciation Thursdayafternoonat the school building. The
Rev. Walter iHenckell, rectorof St. Mary'sEpiscopal church,
was the speaker.

In his talk Henckell stqtqd that idealism hadits. begin
ning in childhood, as exempli
fied in the life of Christ. He
showed that Christ's idealism
was a normal development
similar to thatof peopleof to-

day.
He used the three trips of Christ

to Jerusalemas bases of the three

SCIENTIFIC REPORT

FAVORS BRAN

Believes Common Constipa-
tion Safely

Readthisstatement,taken from
an article in tho Journal of the
American Dietetie Attociation,
pages133-13- 4, Nov., 1932:

"The inclusion in tho diet of a
small portion of bran . . , would
seem a very practical way of set
ting fiber which is not likely to be H

disintegrated. This bran has tho
t additional advantageof furnishing1
a considerable amount of vitamin
B and of readily availableiron."

Exhaustive tests, over a period
of five years,haveproved Kellogg'a
All-Bra- n to be a safe,'effective
way to correct constipationdue to
Insufficient "bulk" or fiber in meals.
It is acceptedTy the American
Medical Association Committee on
toodafor this purpose.

You will enjoythis pleasantway
to prevent the dangersOf constipa-
tion. Yon can cat Kellogg's All-Hra- n

as a cereal with milk or
cream. Or cook into delicious
breadsand muffins.

Usually two tablespoon!uls apiece
daily are enoughto protect your
family from common constipation.
How much better than taking pills
or drugs,!

Servo All-Bra- n
regularly for regu-
larity. Sold by all
Kr'oeersv Made by
Kellogg in Battle
Creek.
ContttpUifi Am to tntufflcUnt "lull"

900

Main

APPLES
Wash. Jon. of
2. dozen ... uOi

PICKLES
Dill ifPull quarts IDC

FULL CREAM
5 pounds .... .15$

10 25c
20 45c

PORK

20c

stagesof development in Idealism.
On the first trip at the age of 12
the world appearedperfect; on the
second the1 man went to the tem
ple and found the money-change- rs

there: His Ideals were upset and
His attitude chanced. This liad a
lasting effect on His preachings
The third trip was when, the man
set His face steadfastlytownrd the
crucifixion. He approached-- the
city knowing He was setting a
standard of Idealism at variance
with that of the world but In keep-
ing with the In Uls
heart.

Mrs. J. C. Loner presided over
the business session. Ming Neal

room gave the program
as follows:

Songs by the room, "A Neat Lit
tle Clock and "Beautiful Texas."

Heading. "Aunt Mandy" by Dan
Mayrield.

Piano solo by Janet Robb.
Reading, "The Nose that Would

kins.
Piano solo by Kathleen Little.
Song and dialogue "Playmates,

by Jerry ManclU and Catharine
Clardy.

Playlet, "Mary's Little Lamb.'
with the following cast: Mary,
Mary FrancesBiythe: Lamb. Jack
Merrick In costume; teacher, Ca-Ic-

Bell Hawkins; pupils, Gil Bar--
nctt, Billy Merrick, Henry David
son, Harold Henry, Joyce Janagln
Joyco Jonos, Anita Taylor, Norma
JeanDavidson, Thomas CUnkacales,
LcciMa Long.

Reading. "Just Pretending." by
Jc.rry Htaha,

Mrs. - Hayes Stripling, council
chairman, was present and made
a talk on Founder'sDay which the
associationobserves In February,

Miss CummlngB room received
money for books for having most
motherspresent.

A check for $10 was presented
the association from the Junlpr
High P.-- T. A. for having sold the
most tickets to the Rlegel dance
recital. .

Present were: limes. Andrew
Merrick, L. A. Mayfield, H. H.
Badgett, Garner McAdams, J. Y.
Robb, H. P. Wood, W. M. Gage, E,
Lowe, D. F-- Blgony, R. O. David

PURE? CANE
CLOTH BAG

B1SKF

U. S.

Eull of Juice Of

son, J. B. E. Jt. Ncel,
L. C Graves, E. F. Broome, C. E.
Calloway, Louis Kin
Barriett, Albert fc. Hall, Harry
Hurt, W. A. Merrick, Floyd Martin,
D. F. Mcconnell, Hayes Stripling,
M. M. ManclU, J. C Loner, 'Rv C.
Hargrove, Joy L. C.
Taylor, John JamesLit
tle; Misses Letha Amerson and
Neal T. E. Pierce ajid
Walter Henckell. '

Voice-Pian-o

dozen

RecitalTo
Be Tonight

Mrs. To

Mrs. .Bruce Frailer will present
her advancedpupils In piano and

study in a recital be given
tonight at the Baptist audi-

ar is o ciock.

2 for U3

voice to
First

torium

2

The public is Invited,
The program follows:

In Minor Mode Curl
ous Story (Heller) Phontta Ray.

Know Lovely Garden (D- -
All the World Is Sun

shine Frances

Largo Water Nymphs
(Rolfe) Robbie Elder. .

Gardens
Jo

Mead) Clarlnda Mary Sanders.
Minuet In G Ara- -

gonalse C A. Mur- -
dock.

Toreador Sons (Bizet). Sylvia
(Oley Speakes) JamesStiff.

Schergo In B Flat
Narcissus (Nevln) Vivian Fcrgu--
sun

The- Bird With Broken Wing
My Secret

JaneLee Hannah.
Sonatina No. Op. 36 (Presto)

Cornelia Frailer
Song The

Wind Indian Love OH
(from. Rose. Marie) (Friml) Won-
da

The Htfco Jong-
lcrle Lottie Lee Wil
liams.

It Is Only Tiny Garden(Haydn
Wood), Sweet Little Woman O'
Mine D. W. Conley.

Tls Raining Warriors
Song (Heller) DeAlva

Flower Song (from Faust) (Gou
nod), Sing, Sing, Bird's on, the
Wing Pat Martin.

Sonata In- G (allegro, minutto)
Le Cavalier

Beulah Mae Cole
man.

In

M3JMMJ 9
Grocery& Market

SPUDSS& lO lbs.15c

Sugar
BANANAS

No. can 5c 1 C
2 No. 2 cans

48c
- COFFEE GREEN BEANS

8 1b. Folgerson 2 r No. 2 cans OC
1 Lb. 3 for

Chum June Heinz C-- W

SALMON . PEAS. BABY
No. One 19 No J2 can, --OC 6 Oi
Can 3 for 3 for. . ... -- JC Bars

PEARS'srgVkCan 19c
....

CORN
MEAL

Sausage

10 lbs.

POSTTOASTIES

S!. 10c

Whole Grain,
Special, No. Can

FLOUR
Light Crust Gold Medal

Ponca
24-- 6. 95c-48--lb. $1.S5

'

cordially

I a
Hardelot),

(Handel),

(Massanet)

(Golson),

5
Tarantella

a

FINE
4 ... ,10c

10 19c
25 . . . . 29o

. Lb. 10c MeatLoaf,21bs.25c

lb.
Roast

Inspected

15c lb.

Williamson,

Thompson,

Cummings;

Frnzicr Present

ORANGES

PORK

Roast
2Zc lb.

Pupils Second
Program

(DeKoven),

(McFarland)

Luxembourg

(Beethoven),

(Schubert),

(Mana-Zucca-)

(dementi),

Florlan'a (Godard),
(Stickles),

MtQualn.
(Burgmullcr),

(Bartlett)
(Grunn),

McAllster.

?Nutting)Mri
(Beethoven),

(Godard)

Phone

703

TOMATOES

IOC

K.B. Shortening
OC

Carton HOC aWCLbs.DOC

Early
FOOD SOAP

AlLKind 9Cw Giant
IC LoZ AnrC

Sour,

pounds
pounds

knowledge

Cummings'

Wolfesklll,
Whltaker,

Extra

(Manning).

(Pleczonka)

(Godard)

Fantas-tlqu-e

LoC
P.&G,,

Best

CARROTS

EK". 24c

IOC
SALT

TABLE
pounds
pounds
pounds

StewMeat
LAMB

Roast
ZOc lb.

DressedHenslb 23c

RitesSaid At
SweetwaterFor

Bartlett Youth

IK-- ' iiiiiiiiH

'
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W. II. BAItTLETT, JR.

SWEETWATER, Feb. 7 Fun
eral services for William Henry
Bartlett Jr., 22, were held from the
family home on Oak street Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, with
the Rev. E. D. Dunlap, pastor of
the First Baptist church, officiat-
ing. Burial followed in City Cem-
etery under direction of Doran-Yate-

.Funeral Home.
Young Bartlett, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Bartlett, died about
midnight-Tuesd- ay in the" Sweetwa
ter sanitarium of pneumoniaafter
havingbeen 111 only a few days.He
was placed under an oxygen tent,
but failed to rally. He contracted
the diseasewhile visiting his par
ents here. For the past several
monthshe had been assistantman
ageror the B. & B. Food Market at
Big Spring, and previously waa
connected with the Bryant and
Brown grocery store In

Both the B. & B. Store In Big
Spring and Bryant and Brown
store here were closed ifor the
services Thursday 4fternoon,
Those from Big Spring store at
tending the funeral included E. L.
Bankhead, H. L. Wade and Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Biythe.

He was born In. Sweetwaterand
was graduatedfrom Newman High
School In 1932.

Survivors Include his parents
and' three sisters, Mrs. Ida Cole
man, Mrs. JlmmV) Porter and
Miss Inez Bartlett.

Active pallbearers Included Otis
Wafer, Roy Pitman, J. M, Moore,
Vic Alexander,-Marlo- Knapp and
Paul Wless.

Honorary pallbearers were Dr.
A. H. Fortncr, Neal Brown, Grady
Biythe, W. R. Johnson, Vivian
Ncblett, J, P. Majors. Sam Cress,
Sam Herring, H. T, Whltten, John
Hubbard, Sam Jones,J. C. Whor--
ton. Bill Porter, Harold Brown,
Paul Bledsoe, Horatio Bafdwell,
Henry Rogers. Arthur Johnson.
Tom Beene, Herman Hardin, .Fred
Whltmlre and Wayne Gardner.

Club Women Are Given -

DallasHeadquarters
For Texas Centennial

DALLAS Patriotic, historical
and federated women's clubs will
have space allotted to them for
permanent headquarters at the
Texas Centennial exposition, open
ing .In Dallas on Juno 6, it is an-

nounced by W. A, Webb, gerieral
manager of the expositlonETAO
managerof the exposition. Ho hcta
cent letters to the presldcnu-nn-d

executives of tho Daughtersof the
Republic of Texas, Daughters of
the American Revolution, United
Daughtersof the Confederacy, the
State Federationof Women's clubs
and auxiliaries of the Spanish War
Veteransand the. American Legion
asking them to establishheadquar
ters on tho exposition groundsand
to take part in the. opening day
ceremonies.

Mrs. Charles Clinton Jones, di
rector of women's activities for the
Texas centennialexposition will go
to Austin this week to confer with
the executive board of he Texas
Federationof Women's clubs. The
Daughtersof the Republic of Texas
have been asked to Ftlect a direct
'descendantof ona of the heroesof
Texas during the revolutionary
period to participate In the open
ing day ceremonies as part of the
official group which will formally
open the exposition.

Mr. Webb also announces that
headquartersand reception rooms
will hu available for all women's
organizationswho schedulo special
days at tho exposition.

Elbow . D. Club Hears
Talk On Texas History

The Elbow home demonstration
club met this week at the school
house. After the business session,
Mrs. Lipscomb gave a talk on "The
Discovery of Texasby the Spanish
ana French.

Prcspnt were: Mmcs. Duke Lips-
comb, Floyd Ashley, Ros3 Hill, Noel
Y. Burnett, Jack McKlnnon,

COME
TO

Pig
Stand

510 E. 3rd

Mrs. C. Dunn
Succumbs In
Sterling City

Mother .Of Denver Dunn
Is Survived By Six

Children

Mrs. Clara Dunn, mother of

Denver Dunn of Big Spring and
herself well known here, died at
her home in Sterling.City Sunday
and was burled there Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Dunn went
to Stirling City Saturdayand were
at her bedside when' she passed
away.

She had been In poor health for
years, and was..111 for .some lime
prior to her passingbut not until
three days before she died was tho
Illness regarded as serious.

For 30 years she had mado her
homo, In Sterling City and nil of
her children were born and reared
there. Her husband died In 1917:

AT

she was survived by six children,
three girls and thrcq boys.

Denver, the Oldest Son and Mrs.
Charlie Bright, the oldest daugh
ter, who lives In Post, are the only
ones not residing In Sterling City.
The other four areH. C, Mrs. Carl
ton King, C. J, and Mrs. Clara
Belle Carpenter. All were present
for the funeral services. Bo were
the deceased'stwo surviving broth
ers, Tom and John Wagner. John
formerly lived at Fortan but Is
now a resident of Lindale.

Is CandidateFpr

Thompson'sPlace
DALLAS, "Feb, 7. Goodson Rle

ger, who for the past nine years
has been deputy supervisorof the
oil snd gas division of the Texas
railroad commission, stationed at
Houston, has announced his candi
dacy to the-- commission to succeed
Col. E. O. Thompson.

Born in Comanche, lie attended
3chool there and later attended
Stamford .College in Stamford and
T. C. U. at Fort Worth. He has
had 18 years experience In Oil field
work. Becauso 75 per cent of the

DIVIDE YOUR

BILL BY

-

CUrelcs

The new Better
are

designedto give
simple glareless
light for or
studying.
make easier
and eye,,

0 up

30

-- fr?

railroad commission's work per
tains to oil field matters, icger
feels that he la qualirieu io$ me
placo he seeks.

rtiptref win seeK me omceoi
road commissioner on a. platform
pledging himself to appoint only
qualified employes to positions un
der tho commission: to mo aumsi
ment of frcleht rates to offset ad
vantagesnow held by New unenns
over Tnxns norts from certain sec
tions of Texas; ond to tho realloca-
tion of productlbn In Texas oil
fields ituaranteelng all fields
against discrimination.

Gene Wilson
Is Double 4 Hostess

Mrs. Gene Wilson entertained
members of the Double Four bridge
rlnh with an unusually enjoyable
party .morning nt er
home. A tame or guests piaycu wun
the members.

Five nice prizes were awarded.

Medicated
with ingredientsof

Vicks VapoRub

These went to Mrs. Blue for mem
bers' high and Mrs. Schlegel fas- -

visitors' high. Mrs. won
club bingo, and Mrs, Mathls, visi
tors' bingo. Tho floating prizo was
captured by Mrs. Tate.

Guests were: Mmcs. Dutch Sclilc.
gel, J. A. Mathls, George Tate,
George W. IL

and Watson Mem-
bers were: Mmes. J. N. Blue, Wil-
liam Dehllnger, Ed Allen, Frank

B. P. Franklin and
Shollle Barnes.

Mrs. Allen will entertain the club
next week.

that you
know aro
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BIsssBrwirELECTWKy'?, iMtjjgj-gMa- t

RATES
A FEW PENNIES A DAY

SPENT FOR CHEAP ELECTRICITY DOES WONDERS

FOR YOU "

jja
Sight Lamps

'
.

reading
- Theys

reading
- ' lessen

fatigue.4
. -

.
. $6.45

J "n

"

Mrs.

Wednesday

Dehllnger

Crosthwalt, Summer-ll-n

Hammond.

Rutherford,

SAFE!
pre-

scription
druggists.

Electric service is otae of the smallest jtems of household
expense,but to find how little electricity costs, divide your

' month's electric service bill by 30 days. The result is just
a few pennies... less than a loaf of bread... a packageof
cigarettes... a gallon or two of gasoline.

Yet for this small expenditure,all membersof your fam--f
ily enjoy the convenienceof electric service . . . ample pght
for reading... the radio. . . electric refrigeration and many
other uses which save time, energy and money. Let your
electric service do more things for you. Vou'll be pleased
at the low cost.

TexasElectricServiceCompany j.

C S, KOMSHIELb, Manntr
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B. 0. JONES
' Grocery & Market

2ND & RUNNELS STS.
ft is our policy (o sell standard,nationally advertised
productsat the lowest possible prices.Occasionalspe-
cial priceson a few Items benefittlic week-en- d shopper.
Your problemof day by day shopping can bo solved by
taking ildvantago ,or our every day low prices.

PHONE230 . FREE DELIVERY

SPUDS
Large Whites, No. Culls

Lbs 16C
ORANGES

Good Size California
SuperSweeta 1Q
Dozen 1UC

CARROTS

Full Bunch
6 & 8s 3c

BANANAS
Green Tip .

Not Oyer Ripe A
Lb 4C

PINEAPPLE
9 Oz. Crushed

Buffet Can )C
3 for L DC

MATCHES
Diamond Blue Star

Boxes . . 18c

2
Lbs.

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

27c

iOODLUCK
IARGAMNE

for

LEMONS
Fancy Regular Size

A Real Bargain j
Dozen IDC

LETTUCE
Arizona Hard Heads

Big Size
Head

Lb.

Lb,

20

5

YAMS
. Dried

Baking Size
...

Lbs.

Lbs.

Kiln

:.

Aunt

4c

CABBAGE
Valley Green Crisp

2c
MEAL

Jcmina

50c
Crystal White

SOAP CHIPS
38c

MACARONI
Elbow Rings Star

Beechnut 1 C
lLb IDC

J ?ure COCOANUT
COFFEE Shredded

Blended 1 J 1 Lb ' 19c
Lb VC V, Lb. Shredded ...10c

TOMATOES TOILET TISSUE
Hand Packed Ambassador

No. 2 Cans. . . 3 for 25c 6 9CNo. 1 Cans 5c for LoC
14 oz. Frazier'sBest GreenGap:ePlums
Tomato Catsup Heart's Delight

25c I5cfor Can ...
Phillips , CORN

PORK, & BEANS

Can 5c Can . . 13c

Dated
freshnesci

Lb.

Dry Salt Jowls

-

Round, Loin, ne

From 'Fancy Beef OP
Lb

we all enter.
. ( wards housepaintcontest!

ALL WRITS 2,0 WORD

15c

CtOV.
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BAKING POWDERBISCUITS
By MARTHA LOOAN

Let's get let for soma baking
powder biscuit a' big plate of
them, piping hot with rough,
crunchy, light brown crusts. When
we break themopen they are go-

ing to be light and feathery and
steaming hot. And before they
have a chance to cool, we are go-

ing to sink a. pat of rich, creamy
butter between the halvei of each
and let It melt its sweet, buttery
richness into the depths. Then,
open wide and yum yum!

When we've eaten one that way,
we'll take tho next one and, after
It Is buttered, we will pour m,aple
syrup oyer It. (you see we are go-

ing to be at home), just lost of
maple syrup and plenty of butter,
or honey If we have no more ma
ple syrup left.

7,

Let us try the next one with
blackberry Jelly. Po you know of
that combination?Strawberry pre-
servesare good too. We can buy
such delicious jellies and preserves
at the grocery store.

I suppose there shouldnt be a
next one. But If there Is, we think
it' might be well to revert to plain
good buttered ones. High quality,
fresh butter is so good we proba
bly will be content to end this
variation on a biscuit theme in
buttery, crusty goodness.

Now put on your apron, roll up
your sleeves, and lets make tne
biscuits.

Unking Powder Blicults
2 cups flour,

2 teaspoon salt,
4 teaspoons b?'' i? powder,

3 cup ln.
About 2--3 cup milk.
Sift tho flour, salt and baking

powder together. Cut the fat into
the flour until, the whole looks
something like coarse cornmeal
Make a well In the center of the
fat-flo- mixture and turn the milk
all at once Into It. Stir vigorously

thickens,
Turn the dough onto the lightly

board and
about

Shapo ,..'he l"wheei
ball; then pat It with tho hand, or
roll with a rolling pin, to the de--

sited thickness. A good thickness
Is from one-ha-lf to three-quarte-

inch.
To use a rolling pin, touch the

center of the ball . of dough veryi
lightly with the floured pin, roll
with no more pressure than the
weight of the rolling pin to an
edge; repeat, rolling In n different
direction each time In order to
kc&p the edge round. Cut the
dough with a floured biscuit

If biscuits with crusty sides are
desired, place them a half Inch or
more apart on the baking sheet;
otherwise place them bo that they
touch eachother. In order to keep
the shapesymmetrical, use a wide
spatulawith a wide blade in trans
ferring the biscuits from tho board
to tne palclng sheet. IJnko in a
hot oven at 425 degrees-- I, for,
about twelve minutes, or until the
crust Is an even brown, and the
Inside la light, flaky and dry.

After your mother had taught
you to hem a. dish towel, you were
allowed to attempt sonv huv;
more ambitious, pcrhaps.it r- - "n
apron or a 'petticoat. Now, when
you are certain of good, plain bis-
cuits, tho kind your husbandcats
In numbers, not to be counted, you
might begin to elaborateon them.

There are two general ways in
which we can do this. Wo ca i i"' 1

"things,',' good things of course, to

I"

vvl jH
jj
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HOT

tlBllhlhejiough
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You have f. M. aturda. night, to ret
your entry blank formsand slojan to be elig-
ible for the In Houte Paint Contcitl

Committee of Judge
Threecompetent advertising writers will be the
judges, selecting the prize winning slogan
statementfor SuperHouse Taint, '

Anaoaoctmtat the will b'i puttiiheii
thli pp:r frw dan-- Wttcb

the teclpes cheese, nuts, cocoa
nut, peanutbutter, orangerind and
sausage.

Or. we can roll out the dough to
one-quart-er inch thickness,spread
it wth sugar, nuts and the like,
then roll It up as for cinnamon
rolls, and cut and bake it in the
same manner.

Here are some of the good things
that one may add to the standard
recipe: ,

' cup of whole wheat flour for
one cup of wh(te. Also add one
tablespoon of sugar.

1-- 2 cup of' datesor cut into
coarsepieces and floured.

3--4 cup .of floured currants.
4 cup of peanutbutter (reduce

shortening to 2 tablespoons).
sausagepatties (no other short

ening needed).
2 cup of grated cheese.

1--2 cup nuts (best In whole wheat
biscuits).

A cube of sugar, dipped In or
ango Juice, stuck on top of each
biscuit

Instead of cutting the biscuits In
tho usual way, one can cut and
fold them in the manner of parker
house rolls. Before folding, tuck
In a teaspoon of cooked chopped
nam, or a slice bologna, or a
cube of plmlcnto cheese.

Another surprise Is this: Iloll
the dough one-quart- Inch thick,
Cut half of tho biscuits with
doughnutcutter. Place the "dough
nut' on top of a solid biscuit and
fill the center with Jam.

une can make a delicious sup
per or luncheon dishthis Roll
the baking powder biscuit dough
one-quar-ter inch, thick. Spread
half of the biscuits (cut with
large cutter) first with butter,
then with chopped meat ham Is
especially good. Cover with the
remaining rounds andbake. These
are good as sandwiches, or served
hot with a sauce. Hamv biscuits
are delicious with a cheese sauce.

What can one snrcad the
lor

seconds. the dough liuo Oh, all sorts of luscious things.
are a few suggestions

1 cup of apples, finely chopped
and sprinkled with cinnamon and
sugar.

Nutmeg or cinnamon creamed
with butter and brown sugar.

uates ana nuts.
Pca'nut butter.
Cocoanut.
Peanut butter nnd cocoanut.
Prunes, cooked nnd onrscly

chopped
Nuts, raisins, citron and candled

fruits of all kinds.
Jams conserves.
Cheese spreads.
Mats-cooked- , choppel, and

mixed with butter a thtclc cream
sauce,

Gratedcheese,
Grated cheese and chopped pl

mlcnto.
When making pecan rolls, ppread

the dough lavishly with butter, .su-
gar and pecans. .Then spread a
mixture of equal parts of fci iter
and browh sugarv"bn he bottom
nnd Bides of the Daklug pan.
sprinkle this with pecans before
ytfu put in "the rolls. Tho bottom
and sldc3 of the' baked roils will be
uenciously gooey. Wei .Ike these
hot pecan rolls with tea and we
always put bits of butter on each
luscious bite,

TexasGinnersTo

Meet March
FORT WORTH. Feb. W. B.

Brown, . chairman of the manufac-
ture's and supply mens committee,
working in connection with the
27th annual convention of the Tex-
as Cotton Ginners association.
which is to bo held In Fort Worth
March 31 to April 2, .stated today
that reports indicate that tho meet-
ing probably will be the largest in
the history of tho association,

Short Month
Is Long On

Party Days
February, though the shortest

montn in the year, offers more
chances for parties than does any;
other. Within its four short weeks,
there are three Important excuses
for parties.

First, February the twelfth when
family friends make the birthday
anniversary of a 'great president

time for dining togetheruround
the fireside. For this, let's plan a
supper suggestive of pioneer life.

uncoM uirtnaay limner
Country Style Sausage

Pan Gravy
Maihcd Potatoes Fried Apples

Log Cabin Salad
Cornmeal Sticks Preserves

Celery Pickles
Gingerbread Coffee

St. Valentine'sday Is the time for
gay celebrations. Dan Cupid likes
gayely, and who knows? The new
friendshipsmade at Watch nartles
on New Year's eve may ripen Into
warmer friendshipsunder thespell
or -- nearty- merriment.

A buffet supper is an attractive
form of service for the Valentine
party. Its Informality seems to
create an atmosphereof friendll
ncss and cheer, and its method of
service is easy that even tho In
experienced home-mak-er need not
hesitate-- to Invite guests.
bt. Valentine Buffet Supper Mene
, ureameaveal In Heart Shaped

Tlmbale Cas:s
AsparagusIn PImlonto Kings

Ilollandalse Sauce
Cloverleaf Uolls

Stuffed Olives Celery
Chefry Bavarian Cream
Frosted Sponge Cakes

Committees have been named to
arrange for exhibits and entertain
ment and an elaborate entertain-
ment program is being planned, It
will include luncheons, a danceand
vaudeville program.Officers of the
association are: II. G.'Yakcy, Agua
Dulce, president; Aubrey L. Lock-
tt, Vernon, nnd

John C. Thompson, Dallas, execu-
tive secretary.

Lbs.

SHORTENING
K.B.

L8b, 9ffc

'

I
MOTHER'S

24 Lbs
175
93e

S' Ithat you
VW r 1 know are SAFE! a PEANUT '

J Depend on tho accurate pre-- I BUTTER
CC M scrlptlon work of one of the

licensed dnirrUU. H '' ffc"
' ' '

fcjtfijygjjjjps I j"

- I. PICKLES

Floor I sur 15c
Sanding

SL IRefinishing PORK & BEANS

IML EDIS0N I 1(Vr
MtMMtesK r,ione I Can

MATCHES
"

Hurry! ENTER NOW I

until 6

in
prize Wards

3

or

MONTGOMERy WARD
ol Wlnan

In within for it

1

figs',

6

or

way:

on

Here

uoney,

or

or

31st
6.

with

so

55c

FLOUR

COFFEE
' T) Wl) I Folgcra

fV I 2 Lb. Tin ... . 56c
MADAME AMELIA' I -

the Gifted nady 5 Lb. lift ... 1.4a
'- Headings SOo

Hours , ra. klkkwkWkmkWkwkWkkWKr
Meyer Court, Cabin II I

Coffee

Washington's BirthdayIs a good
excuse for a colonial oinner, ana
whether or not George Washing-
ton hal the intimate association
with the cherry tree that history
credits him, cherries and hatchets
will always be used at any cele-
bration in his honor. And It Is eajd
that George Washingtonwas neve"!1'

prouder than when a whole baked
ham, baked to perfection and on a
lanzo silver nkatter.was Placed on
the table In front of him for carv
ing.

Washington'sBirthday Colonial
Dinner

Grapefruit niid
ned Cherry Fruit Cup

Baked Ilbm, with Xlalsln Sauce
Glazed Sweet Potatoes

Corn Pudding
Combination Vegetable Salad

Virginia Spoonbread
WashingtonPie

Coffee

Is it your time to entertain the
club for luncheon?If so, nnd you
are wondering what to serve, hero
is a menu suggested by Inez S.
Willson, home economist. It Is de-

licious and simple to prepare, .

Luncheon Menu
Creamed Lamb In Individual

Noodle KliiRS
. Mint Jelly

Orange nnd Grapefruit Salad '

Hot Buttered noils
Pumpkin Tartlets Coffee .

Creamed
2 cups milk or meat stock,

'
4 tablespoons butter,
4 tablespoons flour,
2 cups diced cooked lamb,
l'small can button mushrooms,
Salt nnd pepper.
Make a white sauce by combin

ing flour with melted butler, grad-
ually adding tho milk or meat
stock and allowing to -- ook until
thickened. Add the diced lamb and
mushrdoms and season with salt
and pepper, Servo In noodlo rings,
nnd decoratewith bits of currant
Jelly and parsley.

Noodlo ntngs
3--4 cup fine noodles,
1 cup thin white. Rauce,
2 cups soft bread crumbs,
l.cup grated cheese,
1 egg, beaten,
1 teaspoon onion Juice,
Salt and pepper.
Cook noodles In boiling, salted

water. Drain, then mix with white

1-- 2

Salt

H6ot Gibson

FilmAtLyri
Western Star Seen In Ad- -

venturePicture, 'Sun--
set Rnngc'

Hard rldlne and the IhrllU n
weten adventure, plus humorous
Incidents mark the pattern of the
new Hoot Gibson starring picture,
"SunsetRange" which plays at the
Lyric theater Friday nnd Saturday.
The film marks Gibson's return to
the films aftty- - a long absence, and
brings back tho old-tim- e western
melodrama. ''

The story has thVtnodern touch,
however, In that It tills of the
downfall of, a kidnaper. "Tho., plot
ODens New York and travelt'o
Arlzotia, where westerner! ' led by

sauce, bread crumbs, grated
cheese,beatenegg, and seasonings,
Pour lato-- a d ring mold,
or small individual ring" molds. Set

a pan of hot and bake
a moderateoven (350 degrees F.)
for thirty to forty-fiv- e minutes. Un-mo-

carefully, sprinkle- with
minced parsley. Fill renter nf ring
with creamedlamb.

, SETTLES HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP

SPECIAL
Sunday Evening Dinner

75c -

Consomme or Half Grapefruit

riankrd Tendcrloln"8teak
Mushroom Gravy

j
Baked Tomato Fried Asparagus

Garden I'cas

Hot Biscuits with Jelly

Choice Desserts

Coffee Ten Milk

Housewives who particular that they receive the finest foods postlhleand thone
particular about the Uicy pay ilkn to tradeat these modern STOKES.

the Storesthis week-en- d and you will find that you get the ultimate In
quality at the lowest prices.

PRIDE
First Grade

48 Lbs

Lamb

MUSTARD --l ri.
Prepared,QL Jar . '." IvL
APPLE BUTTER 1 7r
Quart Each . I V

TOMATO JUICE 1 A
Stokleys, No. 2 1-- 2 Can . . ". Jl, U V

i . .

PEAS,No. 2 1-- 2 can 1 A
English, Early June X J s

PUMPKIN
3 No. 2 Cans

In

water in

5c Fkgs,

HOMINY
Old Fashioned, 3 No. 2 1-- 2 Cans

nf

In

of

b.

25c

10c

25c
MARKET- S-

BeefRoast u
Lb. W2c

Steak,Loin 16. 20c

StepRound Lb. 25c

Mtfowk Lb. 15c

(.

Hoot outwit the easterngangers.
Romance It providedas Hodl be

comes attracted to Mary Doran, ,
wno appear as tne owner or tne ,

ranch on which works. The
plot is developed when it lxicom
apparent that her brother Is in--,
volved in the kidnaping, and su-
spicion hasbeen turned on the girl. ''

A happy climax Is reachedwhen
the cowboy star helps the officers '

round up the guilty ones.

ore
prices both

Try

Jar,

he

TIM McCOY IN DUAL HOLE
IN VICTUIti: AT QUEEN

Another of the western adven-
ture films, with Tim McCoy as its

(

star, plays at the Queen Friday and
Saturday. McCoy Is seen In "Bull-
dog Courage," in which he plays, a
dual role, that of an elderly ranch-
man, and that of the ranchman's
son grown to manhood and who

-- - l
duped his father,.

EITHER STORE

WHITMAN'S

CHOCOLATES
The Grandest

of all

VALENTINE
-- GIFTS

Have Yours Reserved
Today

POTATOES
U. No. X--

10

Lbs

Large California

3 Large
Heads

Lbs.

YAMS

10

LBS.

15c

LETTUCE.

10c

CRANBERRIES

25c
Klin
Dried

25c
CELERY

Large Bleached Stalks

15c Each

CABBAGE

Solid, Green Heads

Lb. 2V2c

ISM

No. 1205 E. 3rd, Ph.'108 No. 5215 W. 3rd, Ht. W !

WE DELIVER FROM
..- I .
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Week- End
Specials

PEANUT BUTTER

ST . 25c

No. 1 can
Two for

PEACHES

SOAP
Crystal White ci
PAG, 8 for

PEACHES
No. 2 2 can
Two for

CORN
Pilmiose or. Gold I3ar nf.Two for CiDK,

Six boxes
ror

Pure Cane
10 lbs.

4 lb.
Carton

MATCHES

SUGAR

LARD

APPLE BUTTER
Ma" Brown 1 A "

Quart 1UC

Ma" Brown
13 oz. glass

!l or.
fcS for

JELLY

CATSUP

iFFEE
Maxwell House 9fiot lb. can i AiUC

COVFEE
Bliss lO-- 1

lb. ca lOx.
PRESERVES

MaM Brown, any kind Ofi
2 lb. Jar ..,... IC

PICKLES
Ouurt Sweet 25c
Quart Dill "15c
(juart sour

VINEGAR
Pure Cider. 1 C
Quart - "1JC

DRESSING
Best Maid Oft.
Quart ut.

RED SALMON
No. 1 tall,
can

' TOMATOES
No. 2 can 1C.
Two for A Jv.

Three
For

2 lb.
Box

SCOTT TISSUE

CRACKERS

SHELLED PECANS
Halves .'. Ol
Per lb OIC

Per
Pound

Per
Pound

BEEF ROAST

:

Per I PrPound lit
Loin or TVBone O A
Per 4"t
tfgve Pork
Per pound

SAUSAGE

23c

33c

19c

25c

21c

15c

STEW MEAT

iOc
PLAIN STEAK

STEAK

pound

SLICED BACON
Korn Klst, cellophane or
pVgs. pe lb.

MILK
Grade A

Per-qua- rt i. ... n ,t JLMj.

WHIPPING
Ohe.hMf
Pint .. .

Ull.

1A- -

712c
IlERSIIEY'S COCOA

One pound 1 9
can 10C

PICKLED ONIONS

i9c.,...v
PINEAPPLE

No. 1 can-- OCr
Three for UO

TOMATO JUICE
Campbell'r 0 1 rThtee

RED PITTED CHERRIES,
No, 2 pan
Two for

Ten
pounds .

SPUDS

25c

15c

51c

49c

SALAD

24c

12c

20c

CREAM

?8r

25c

19c
PORK & BEANS

f)ne pound AK
Can

SOAP
T,N.Ti trge

V. . '

. .......

for

vrt.

Bars

&,
CMOXK Ul

25c

HODGES
Grocery Market

NEBRASKA FEARS SETBACK. FORCandidateFor
ONE-HOUS- E LEGISLATURE PLAN

LINCOLN. Neb., Feb. 7. ska,-

first state to adqpt ft
onc-hou- legislature,

is discovering that pcoplo'n ways
of thinking cannot be changed

Particularly, It Is learning that
It Is more difficult to change a.

politician's mode of thinking and
acting.

The chief worry 'now is that po-

liticians In redisricting the state
for the unicamerallegislature dur-
ing regular session of the two-hou-

legislature, have erred so
much that It will bo necessary to
call a second special scislon.

This situation, according to
Jackson B. Chase, Omaha lawyer
who has Investigated It, lesulted
from attempts of members 'of the
legislature to ''gerrymander" the
state'smetropolis for political pur.

666 COLDS
and

FEVER '
Liquid-Table-ts first day

SulvvNose HEADACHES
In SO minutes

This Add arid 25 Cents

GOOD FOR 4 BIG

MIRRORGRAPII

PICTURES
at

THURMAN'S STUDIO
- FEW DAYS ONLY

10J.W. 3rd St. Dig Spring, Tex.

Newest, Scientific
MOTOR TESTING

EQUIPMENT
Is your car hard to start?
Aro you getting as good gasoline
mileage as you should?
Does your car perform at Its
best.
FreeMotor Anaylsls This Week.
Complete Paint & Body Works

TOM CURRIE MOTOR
CO.

20t-- Scurry Thnnn flJO

PONCA BEST

48

Lbs.

checks

Drops

rposcs,
.

A map nas been drawn to snow
that there are blocks In Omaha
that are' In two districts,, other
blocks that are In no district, and
territories that aro riot contiguous,
as the unicameral amendment
specified.

Chase believes, there Is a possl
blllty there vlll be no unlsameral
legislature In January, 1137 the
date set .for the Inauguration of
U. S. Senator George W. Norrls'
model assembly.

It was Nori Is, everyone agrees,
who' put over the Idea in Nebras
ka In the face of cpposltton by
most politicians, most newspapers
and members of the legislature.

The amendment adopting (he
unicameral was
on the ballot In 1934, by
Initiative petition and acceptedby
a vote of 286,088 to 193,152. In the
hands of a hostile legislature was
placed the responsibility of dis
tricting the state.

Chase has'called to the attention
of Gov. R. L. Cochran and other
officials the necessity of calling an
other special session to roJlatrlct
Omaha, which Is given seven mem
bers out of 43. If there Is no spe-
cial session, .he says, thcro will be
no unicameral legislature In 1937.

The Omaha election commis-
sioner might save the situation by
districting the. city himself, at-

tempting to follow the "Intent" of
the legislature with the hope the
courts would mn'nm iim fn-- r"

test suit.
Of the first 78 candidateswho

filed for the unicamerallegislature,
40 were members of the.last bicam
eral legislature. Among the re.
malnlng 33 thcie were few who
wcro widely known or distin
guished. It Is reasonabl
sunte that a good number of pres
cnt legislators will be clscted to
Norrls' model assembly.

The Democratic floor leaders,of
the house and senate are candl

the speaker since
house,
tne:

san"

Political observers are

"Will they strictly non-par- ti

applies, to Republicans,
too, but there wero few of them
In the last legislature.

Observers asking, too, "Will
the draw n
higher type of men?"

The answer so far seems tobe
that drawing same type.

Allen&Ogden
205 E. 3rd Phone G15

VVE DELIVER

PICKLES
Spur Cut, Qt, for ...... , . . 7V. . i . . .25c

Dill Gut, 2 for . . . . . . .25c

SweetCut, Qt, 2 for '. 27c

Mustard
Olives
Catsup 14 Oz.

2 for

SPAGHETTI andCHEESE
TOMATOES, No. 2
CORN, No. 2 .

FLOUR

BEECH NUT
MACARONI RINGS,
MACARONI ELBOWS,
SPAGHETTI ELBOWS,

legislature placed
November,

unicameral legislature

Qt.,

Pure
QT.

Nice

Lbj.

15
35c
23c

3 for

25
BUtD BRAND

Shortening

9d
15c

LB.

DELICATESSEN SERVICE
, 10:30 A. M, To 1:30 P. M. EachDay

, .Preparedunder the direct supervUlon of Mra . Y'.'tt Anderson,
SALADS . , '

.

COOKED JIEATS,
COOKED VEOETABr.ES,

DESSEBTSrt

CAKE AND FRESH FROM OUR .OVENS

MARKETS
KC BABY BiEEF, All Cuts

BOLOGNA Lb. 15c

SLICED BACON , . . Lb. 32c

DRY SALT BACON : . Lb. 20c

BABY BEEF ROUND STEAK, Lb. 23c

MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
FRESfaVALLEY VEGETABLES

Legislature Is

Visitor Here
Aiigclo College Professor

Seeking Plnce Nov- - j

Held By Fisher

Ls 'LsV

m. !sB

JACK SPItATT

Visiting In Big Spring Thursday
afternoon was Jack Spratt of San
Angelo, candidate for the Texas
legislature from 01st district,
wHch Includes Howard county.
Spratt was here In connection with
his candidacy, and said that he
would visit this territory again to
meet.the voters.

Spratt was the first to announce
his candidacy for the legislative
post, entering the list on Jan. 10,

ame nay 1,1. t.:, Klshciy-- 4 ncum--
Dcnt, announced he would not seek

Spratt Is a professor of history
and political science at the San
Angelo college,' Ho has resided In

dates. So Is of the San Angelo 1928.
ask--

ba

This the

are

it Is the

St

2

WES

the

He was born In Pecos In 1902, and
was reared In the coal mining and
agricultural section of Palo Pinto
county. He Is the Bon of. Dr. J. T.
Spratt, veteran physician of Min
gus. Spratt attendedthe University
or Texas, working most of hfs way
through school. He specialized in
political and social sciences, and
holds B. A. and M. A. degrees.

Before- going to San Angelo 4n
1928, Spratt taught school in Shack
elford county. He served as assist-
ant In the history department of
the University of Texas and also
was at the North Texas State
Teacherscollege at Denton In 1390--
1931 as adjunct professor of gov- -.

ernment. ,

Called upon because' of his ac
quaintancewith the broadfield of
current 'governmental, economic
andsocial matters,Spratt hasspok
en rrequentiy berore numerous
clubs and organizationsof San An
gelo and the surroundingsection,

He Is a member of the Baptist
church and has been actively con
nected With various social, civic
and fraternal organizationsIn San
Angelo .for the last several years.

When askedabout his platform
Spratt stated that"I am not ready
at the presentto announcea plat
form, but will do so in due time.
However, If anyone knows the
problems, trials and tribulations of
the West, I should for I have learn-
ed them by having them grilled
and ground Into me; the lap of
luxury nas never been mine."

"I intend to make an active cam
paign .for the office and will visit
not only every community and
town In the six counties of tha dls- -.

trlct, but will visit every individual
I possibly can," Spratt revealed,

Centennialfund
Allotment Made

The glories of Texas will be
paradedbefore the eyes of mil-
lions of visitors to the Texas
Centennial exposition In Dallas
in the great State of Texas
building now. under construc-
tion. Architects' conceptions of
the facade, and complete struc-
ture, shown above, give some
idea qf the magnificence of the
project; Situated at the endof
a beautiful esplanadeof flags,
the $1,200,000 building will

- tho most breath"
taking vistas at the Central
exposition ot the Texas Centen-
nial celebrations, opening June
6.

that you
know are SAFE!

Dejxnd uh tho accurate pre-
scription work of one ot tho
licensed druggists.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We arte glad to announcethat
we havesecured the services of
W. J, (1J1II) Ilanrdford, as fore-
man of our service department.

AUDITORIUM GAItAOB
400 Kast Srd tit.

Quality Skoo Repairing
at Reasonable Prices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse

Sincerity EmphasizedIn Sentiment
ExpressedIn Valentines This Year

Judfftnsr from the lflSfl Valen
tines. ihArlt's irntncr fn Vi mnra
work for the little Dow Boy than
(or several, season past.

8t. Valentine'sday this year will
set a number of new Ideas incor-
porated Into seasonal messages.
The te variety of senti-
ment no lnftppr onmu In tnr tnrAnrt
turtle doves and eitravngant effu
sions, dui it's just as sincere. In
fact, Valentinesthis year nro more
sincere In their expressions than
In many seasons.

They seemto shir lust n bit from
the word "love." Even tho ones
Intended to convnv that Men nro
just as likely to say "like," Mod
ern youth inclines to undsrstate-men- t

In such affairs of tho heart,
It seems. Then, too, many of the
greetings stress firmly the Idea of
friendship.

A typical verse reads;
Wo went around this year,

uaa tots or things to do,
But everything seemed much more

tun .
BecauseI went with you!
Even the comics are comrjllmcn- -

tary this year. Mostly they go In
for. casual sketchesIn an off-han-d

manner, and the punstersprobably
wm get a lot of fun out of their
play on words. One, for example,
suggestswith fervency: "If I ale
a pec, ot game ana a top of on.
Ions too, I couldn't tell you oven
men now strong I am for youl"

Husbands nml wlv It ,..
will exchange Valentines In a big
way mis year, some of them arc
a bit on the sedatenml rllirriifin.l
side. Others are lightly humorous,
ana siana nrm ror the
principle ot sauce for tho goose
One, illustrated with n sprightly
series or sitetcnes, announcesto
nuoDy:

I'll sew on your buttons and
mend your socks; I'll cook your
meals, and I'll wind the clocks; I'll
not complain when you read the
news; And dnpe In a while i:il
shine your shoes; I'll try to be your
pride and Joy. But when you stay
out late so will I, Old Boyl"

Any ouu objects are likely to ap
pear on the Feb, 14 missives. Stuck1

Linck's FoodStores
No. 1 --1405Scurry

'. FANCY.
Bananas

Pound

No. 1
Can

100 PURE

5c No. 2
Can

on the card may bs a bit of sponge
to denote a man's hair; a feather
masqueradingas a duck's tall; as
St Valentine's strong for novelties
this year.

Thousands

DALLAS, Feb. 7. Each dav more
than 1.200 nersons throughout th
world ftre seeking definite Informa
tion about the stato ot Texas and
Its Centennialyear state-wid-e

During the 12-d- period, ending
Feb. 6, 10,000 re
questsfor definite information and
literature on the state and Its cele
brations were received in the of-- .
flees of the state department of

for Centennial celebra
tions here. This total was reached
before the national
campaign of the state
had been under way a full two
weeks.

(Guaranteed)

COFFEE

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

COFFEE

Seek
On

The Centennial

approximately

Information1

advertising
department

Incoming mall grows larger each
day, Indicating that as the cam-
paign continued, an unprecedent-
ed 'demand 'will be recorded for in-

formation on the Lone Star state.
The mall comes from every state
In the union and already has In-
cluded, In addition, requestsfor in-

formation from Denmark, France,
England,Mexico, Canada, and Pan-
ama. New York has sent in more
requeststhan any other state.

The first of a seriesof advertise
mentsof Centennial celebrationsIn
magazines and newspapers with
national and state-wid-e circulation
appearedonly two weeks ago. It,
and succeeding advertisements,all
Including coupons on which inter-
ested personsmay ask for informa
tion on Texas, resulted in the flood
of mall which now Is engulfing the
state office here.

Requestsare answeredby direct
mall with attractively printed mat-
ter descriptive of Texas and the
Centennialwhich Is being observed

Morning Bracer

CHASE & SANBORN'S, Dated

.

PEACHES
1 , 3 6

Jt '

SALMON

.

No. 2224

....

OR WHOLE
No. 2K No. ZVi No.

Cans Cans

tall 15e fie 25c

TOMATOES

Information

VAc

A In 'County Hon

this year In scores of celebrations
planned in ail parts or tne state.
All rolVrntlnn flfflnltfllv tllAnncd
are listed on a calendarwhich Is
Includod In the Uterature.

Fillies
GOSHEN, N. Y. CK-Itos- alind,

2:08 bay filly, Is the winter book
in the $40,000

laii Stake to be run here next Au
gusti She Is quoted at 2 to 1, and

2:06, another filly, Is rat
ed at 3 to 1 because shehanded

W. 3rd

Pride

Favored

favorite

TEXARKANA

15 AND
IS

OUR VAST i THE
IS IS CORRALLED Bf THE

GOVERNOR IN THE.
HAVING

PEOPLE THAN IN NEW
CITY

AND AIR.--Y- ES

OR

P.3. - FOLKS US

1

29c
Lb. ,56c

14c
40c

1

c
8

.(

Herald Every

Hamblcton

Rosette,

2

or

III

the ,

by as a 2--

yeaMld. f

Ilupp Frofn eMailer"
cy UP)

Rupp, successful
at the. University 4f
learned the froni two of the

James
A. i,of basket
ball, and Dr.
Kansas Kan- -

DO YOU KNOW THAT FROM IT

TO EL THAN TO CHICAGO, FROM

YORK TO CHICAGO Bf 200 MILES SHORT

ER THAN FROM TEXLINE TO POINT ISABEL?
STATE THAT WEST

IN,

UNION. I.I05.?3I FEW
ER ARE

WE Cfsjirl
m HAVE OF OPEN SPACE

SS HuCFRESH SIR
LET MAKt YOUR

two

CUTS FOR NEWSPAPERS, LETTERHEADS,!'

LABELS, ETC. 1 OF ALL KINO.

I 6Y SlSS,

EXTRA SPECIAL

FLAKE WHITE
FLUFFO

SHORTENING

1 lb. 18c

COFFEE Pound25c

PRESENTED

lLb. Can.
2 Can....

lLb.Pkg..7..,,.J
3Lb.Pkgr.,

HALVES

GOLD BAR

HEAVY SYRUP

No.

15 43c 85c 10c
for 25c

Morrell's

Howard

YOUNGEST

No.
Can

9

Waif
Lb.

only

Learned
Adolph

baseball coach
'Kentucky,

game
outstanding teachcrs-p-r.

Forres pior) Alien,
coach. Rupp

PASO

NEW RAIL

YORK jSjd
Mm

DRAWINGS
jiKIJB

Can

No S

TOMATO JUICE

10c,3for25c

Standard
8 for

GREEN 2

beans :.:::?...

G Giant
Bars

KINDS

SATURDAY SPECIALS

CURED HAM

8
Lbs;

119

JW1

PEAS
for

CORN

No.

Whole,

SHced, SugarCured

BACON, Cello Pkg. Lb.

Rosalind Mtbacks
suffered thfavirlt

LEXINQTON,

Nalsmlth, originator

attended

TEtfANS.
FARTHER

ALONE, SHOWS
PLENTY

10c

Kim

E.!2nd

Early
JUNE

25c

10c
...,25o

??or--

10c

ALL
KINDS

25c
BABY
FOOti

24c

28c
EXTRA CHOICE ROASTS AND STEAKS

25c

1
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There Is Only One Way Open To The Merchant--

INCREASED

Mcrchants andDepartmentStore Executives should not have

16 be told that the only sureway they can improve their prdf its for
1936 is to INCREASE THEIR VOLUME. But the fact remains the

many merchantssit at their desk looking out thewindow thinking,

of the 'old days'of the twenties when they should be planning

Hales promotions and merchandisingevents which will get their

Volume up to where their increasingoverheadwill be takencareof

by increasedsales. ' "
", ' -

r KennethCollins, vice-preside- nt and advertising managerof

Gimble Brothers, New York, told the National Retail Dry Goods

'Associationthe other day that merchantshad better get bacK to ;

the advertisingideasof "JohnWanamaker,Marshall Field, and

fotherswho operatedtheir successfulbusinessesupon the old fash--

lonedtheorythaton agiven daya given dollar volume was neces-jtor-v

inr the store and that it was up to the store to buy that much

businessor quit

rr

"After all," he said; "whtrn a storehasa fixed .expense,,or a risr
Ing one:when a storehasa stationarygross markup of profit, it
cannotbe criticized for taking a gamblewith extra advertisingin

an effort to raiseits volumeof business. And I don't call it gamb-

ling in thesenseof trying to draw to an insidestraightor hoping to

Mil out a four-car-d flush. For since general business is improv-

ing everywhere, it simply meansthatsincethe mass,of people are
beginningto spendmore.money,a store is guilty of criminal inac-

tion if it doesn'ttry to tell peoplemore factsaboutmore things for
feale.

i - ' r, . i )
v..

to

7, IMi

VOLUME
(

('

. , In West Texaswe have every reasonto. expect many people to
buy many things theyhavenotpurchasedbefore in number of
years. Herearesome of the favorablefactorswhich will spell In
creasedsalesfor West Texasstores:

1. 10-Cei- it Cotton .

: 2. 31-CeiitW-
ool . ;

!THigher CattlePrices

mmimmm -

4. Big Feed
5.. Prices for Sheep

6:
On top of this is theimmediate payment of the soldier bonus

which will bring 4V2 millions of new dollars into this sectionbe-

tween now and the first Of July.

But overshadowingall theseelementsis the threatof inflation

which is so obvious that only thosewho refuse to-belie-
ve anything

but hind-sigh-t, can fail to see it.

Coupled to the nationalbudget for 1936-3- 7 of 6 billion dollars

m"st how be added2 billions for the bonus and an additional two

billions for. work relief or public works. This is 10 BILLION DOL-

LARS. This is aboutthe total of the Allied Debt to this country.

the war year of 1917.

This is sum that is unheard ofbefore. Regardlessof your econo-micMde-as

it meansturnover. It meansbusiness. It means,some-df- v

lot of people are going to wake up and be among the ;class

who just missedthe boat.

And when it comesto salespromotion,the increasingcirculationof theHerald

offers to thosewho have to sell thegreatestmedium in the history of their business?

1928 Was the Year Sell t

Mr. you can turn the on or will turn the on you. Let our

you the of new to your old

artd to the to the area never of your

The Big Spring
Daily Sunday

,,...,Vf;

N

Carry-ove-r

Higher
Bright Agriculture Outlook

Thisisasmuchasourgovernmentlspentin

A-

constantly

l ' r J ) ; v '

something

19364sthe Year to Buy!

Merchant heat sales someone heat

-- advertisingdepartmenthelp carry message merchandise customrs

new-come-rs Big Spring who heard store.
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
ifconMtly and fairly to nil, unbiased by any conc!dratlon, even includ-
ing Its own editorial opln'on.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Issue

f this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of thn management.

Tn"e" publishers are not responslole for copy m'sslons. typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue oftci
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f all news dispatches ci edited to It or not otherwise credited In thispaper and also ho local nows punl shed herein. All right for repub

llcattan of special dispatches are al'o reserved.
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THESE INVESTIGATIONS

The senatemunitions investigation-- committee has fin-
ished with J. P. Morgan as a witness and one wonders
what worthwhile results the committee,members can cite
from the quizof the nation'sbig banker.

The magazineTime asserteda couple of weeks ago that
the munitions committee at the outsetof its inquiry set the
jtase,so to speak,so that two good "sansations"might be
revealed each day. One would be timed just before noon,
so That WacKTieadlines could appearin the afternoon pa-pei- s;

the other would come in the afternoon, so that the:
rooming sheetswould geta break.

Whether that is actual truth or not, the fact remains
that so-call-ed investigatingcommittees are cdncerned too
much with the publicity problems and not enough with
actual fact-findin- g.

The munitions "probe" is a fine example. While sena-
tors tried desperately to uncover something that would
pohit the finger of scorn at'international financing during
the world war days, they succeededonly in producing evi
denceuiai was more or less oia news to tnenation at large.

As far asfixing the "blame" for the entrv of theUnited
Statesinto the world war, the hearinghas beena complete
failure. The inquiry flipped so in its work that it was nec-
essaryto bring in tho nameof Woodrow Wilson in order to
"make theheadlines." And that didn't turn outso success
fully.

Nor did the committee make such a rrlorious record in
its attemptslo bring secretsfrom the Morgan partners.

As the hearingwas conducted,it would appearfrom this
distance that a good deal of time and money was wasted
Sincereinvestigations of questionableaffairs relating to the
governmental welfare have, and always will have, their
place; but when a probing group eoes about itswork with
its mind on the press rathef than, the actual business at!
hand, the inquiry must be taggedasa failure from the start.

iMan About Manhattan
, "By George Tucker

NEW YORK Covering' the waterfront in New York is
like any other dangerous but' exciting chore it may leave
you with frost-bit-e but never ennui!

, . Today we're gojng down the bay. The He de Franceh
due at quarantineaboutnoon and the reportershave open
cd a sweepstakesbecausesome of them think the Beren
garia will get therefirst. , . . You pays your money and
uies your pick: mturauy, being no better with ship-- )

wzn nurses,i m not around when the diwy is made. Butthsre'sthe Berengaria now, with the He de France not a
half a wave behind. They've beenneck and neck ever since
they passedAmbrose light.

. It'$ a mighty slippery feeling on the cutter-dec-k. She's
lacqueredwith ice and I feel like Byrd at the Pole.

Here-i-s Mrs. Hal Roach and her daughter MarearcLnow was rans7 I inquire. . . "Not very lively1' shetells
me, "but before King George, died London was wonderful
All the theaterscrowded and everybody raving over Diana
vvynwara: ... a diminutive blonde in ermine is this wife
of the motion picture producer. She went to Europe two
juuiimo aSu iu iciriuve ner daughterfrom fin- -

joiuug smuiuui, unu lsjusr. coming nome.
"How wasParis?"I askher si3ter who

1 J! if . ... "V..VI17
, f,,infu'vci . ., ino-.nni- y rxnting, thing, about-Pa-ri

is the can-ca- h. They reallv dance the enn-en- n In Pnrfa
ra.n info Michael Farmer, too, plodding around in dark
glasses. GeorgesCarpentierlooks younger than ever."

a cirrarette day
I

scheme things. ran into the darnedeststorm1
about 4 o clock Saturday morning," he , "Two huge
waves batteredthrough the gymnasium and tossed a torront all the way-throu-gh to A deck. The water was run

in the halls six deep,and everybody was f pieht-enc-d
silly."

.
,

(

Lady Leon London is aboard, and so is Paola Anan- -

1 blSs? Met- - . . the lounge one encoun--
oo ir oynwartz, tnesong writer. . . . "How was Par

"Marvelous," he tells
, Aa, x oiiy, Hiiooung aim an original

me, "simply marvelous!"

$173

laron De La Grange, of the Frenchaeronauticalcom
nusaiuH, appearssiigiuiy impatientat the delay. The He deFrancehasbqen trying an hour to crack the accumulation
ui iw '" pjer-sn-p anasne ssnprt. The Marquis de Saint
'"'""f f-- ui,a UVTU 1 UKe 11 out he managesto put
u jjuuu lacevpo" "ie mauer. ... He wanders off to thatrcom a French orchestra is playing Goes
'Round andAround" and drderssomethingtn r

That woman standingby purser'sdoor is
Hills, the manager the Paris edition theacw xorK ncraia, wia tne tjther one to her is Mrs

Clara Frank, the York style creator.
Out on thepromenade the captive passengersareshout

ing to who are waiting on the pier. They'rejust 20
short, but that 20 might as,well be a Finally the

' Rbty'a masterdecidesto back her out into the, river again.
This shemakesit, but it ; takes 40 minutes! We're

tnree hours late. -
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WASHINGTON Tho supreme
court, presidential politics and the
debite on neutrality all have push
ed the relief problem out of the
limelight recently. But behind the
scones a. big storm Is brewing.

The president withheld relict es
In his budget message to

congress, explaining he would sub
mit them In the spr.ng when re-

quirementscould be mere accurate
ly gauged. Unmentloncd, but a
definite 'part of this maneuver, Is
the secret plan of the administra
tion drastically to slash federal re
lief expenditures by the
load to the states and cities.

The extent to wh'.ch this his .al-
ready bsert done, however, is not
gerieratly realized.

Direct relief has been
discontinued, several million so--

called "uncmptoyables" have been
thrown wholly back on their own
'.ocalitles. Finally these localities
have been required to put up vary-- :
ng of work-reli- ef and
public works costs.

But while tho public Is not aware
of this development, local authori-
ties arc most acutely so. Particu
larly In this true of the mayors.
With treasuriesalready Strained to
the breaking point, they are
catlcd on to provide large oums for
a tragic army of needywhose

practically unchanged
despite the upturn of business.

This was the desperatedilemma
behind the recentannouncementof
the U. S. conferenceof that
It would demand a new $2,840,000,--
000 relief appropriation'for 'the-nex- t

fiscal year. t
The figure is not a guess-wor-k

calculation. It Is based on specific
information, obtained from a secret
questionnairesent out by the con
ference to 188 cities and every
stste In the union, .

The poll uncovered .some,reveal
ing facts: chief among them that
despite all the clamorfor economy.
local and state authorities especial
ly believe that present federal re
lief expenditures arc Inadequate
and should be increased.

The results of the poll are tiow
being compiled and will be laid be
fore congressby a special commit- -
tee of mayors, appointed to lobby
for more relief funds.

Coal Bins
Rumors persist that coal is kept

in the bath tubs of resettlement
houses at Arthurdale, W. Va, in
which Mrs. Roosevelt Is interested.
Upon being reminded of thls'story,
the First Lady replied:

"I think it would be terribly In
convenient to keep coal' in the bath
tub, as it would be very far from
the furnace. In the "houses at

they have to go up to the
:econd flspr to the bath room, and
that rould mean that they would
have to carry their coal down
stairs.

Townwnd Investigation
If congress through

proposal to investigate the Town-- !
send .old age pension organization.
there will probably come to light
the-- little played by the aged

on tho house ways and
means committee.

When testifying before the com
mittee, last year. Dr. Townscnd. was
placed In a hot spot by the cross
fire, of questions, and groped for
an excuse to requestadjournment.

moment question
asked certain figures
and doctor opening.

committee could
answer that question until

chief actuary arrived. mention-
ed Francis Cuttle Riverside,
Calif., and said expected

plane the following day.

in

its

At a was
for

the saw his
He he

not his
He
of

he was
by on

The committee tookthe good doc
tor's word for It and adjourned.
They did not know that Cuttle was
not an actuary but a prosperous
orangegrower. did they Know
that he wns not en route .to Waah-- l
ington, was actually in tho com
mittee room at the moment, having

company of Br. Townscnd,

Thoughtfully pullinc at M. Pmil wn luhnmi

Soup

JCJCtJJ

Representative Treadwaylaid, a
grave problem' befor house
'other

Cafe de Paris and Cafe Anclais ar imnnrtnht In l.n', "May Inaulre." askedthe bulky

of "We
says.

ning inches

of
Lth& In

Cliner

where ''Music

the Mrs.
wife of of of

next
New

friends
feet mile.

time
nearly

timates

entirely,

proportions

"below

num-
bers remain

mayors

carries

"Joke"
doctor

tills
calling,

told the

Mr.

Nor

but

Vocal

the the

Massachusettsrepublican, "whether
any effort is being made to lessen
the noise In the house restaurant.
It Is perfectly terrible to gq down
into that room during the noqn
hour."

"I think the gentlemanhas raised
very Impo'rtant question that

should be actedupon by congress,"
said RepresentativeClifton wood- -

rum, Virginia democrat. "I shall be
glad to Join the gentleman-- Jn
resolution If he thinks it' ii con
stitutional. I nm afraid, however.
It might be attackediby the gentle--
man scolleagues as unconstitution
al. If members make too much fuss
when they eattheir soup .'"

It Ms that kind of noise,
napped Treadway.

tVl'A Reshuffle
The man who turned the CWA

trick for- - Harry Hoppklns, putting
four million men to work in ,30j
days, is navtng nw wtngs cifppcq

It waj jaKe Baker. Hopkins' as
ftant administrator, who carried

the brunt of that program, and
managed the outlay of more than
863 million dollars.

He remained ace-hlg- h during
FERA and WPA reorganization
managed the entire cattle buying
program, has supervised all labor
relations, has executed more proj
ects than any other man In the out
fit.

not

But now Baker is being brought
down, from, tb high place.
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
Remnnnt of

combustion
. Rascal

5. Bashful
13. Gonsealcd

water
IS. One of a n

race'
14. American poet
15. One ho ,dlci

for a cause
17. Vigorous and

healthy
A. Greek iwrtlco

20. flrourn boy
::. Branches of

learning
:$ African

inoAkeys
It. Great period

of time
S3, Indefinite

pronoun
SO. Reposes
:: Separate
'u Ridge of earth

Drotect

camp
17

I'ertmt
fletore

)0 Kind puffy
muffin

and

. i V, I
K

i

. ,

'

. .

I

I

of Yesterday's

7,

51. Indifference
thrown lip S3. of the

Backbone
3S.
39.

12. Forbidden
IS. Wraider

UIU

Solution Puzzle

Kotrltiir

to Rodent,

military

of

hard family
1 16Ji feet

56. Com on
state

II Self
13. J'oera
69. Abounding In

unwanted
plants

61. laside

it. Wffl
WA

Mao bd

2t 32

34
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Reason that rlth the approach--!
Ing demand for additional relief
funds and with the election in the
offing politico? have cautioned
aealnst having ian aggressiveleft- -

winger standing,out, In .front. Also
Baker bungled the censorsnip
the WPA project In New
York.

Baker an easy, tajrget for
chargesof having been ;a labor
sympathizerand Greenwich Vil-

lage pink,'
Consequently, new assistant'

(administrator being' groomed to
take over parts of Baker's work.
Ha Thad Holt, able Alabama
state administrator.

Baker will soon find himself
stripped down to the white collar

an, music, anu writ
ers projects.

the

Yearbook Orders
Be In By End Of Week,
According To Sponsor

If studentsare to secure copies
ot the high school El Ro-
deo, they must have their orders
In before the lastday of this week.

According to Nell Brown, tpon
sor of the annual, only fifty copies
have bsn sold, "No more books
wiq fes orders than jttld

Mid.

DOWN
1 Purposes
1. Oet awayl
3. Valiant roan
4. Ten-
5. Rich red with

a shadeof
purple

6. Near
7. Krench river
S. Golf Instructor:

cotloq.
9. Goad

10. Multitude

C IT A

Is

said.

11. Larce marine
Bastropods

IC. Children's
came

IS. founded
:l Preceding

night
24. Round-u-p

mckncifil:a Helps to the
salesman

27. Swindle: slant
23. Ilibllcal king
31 Understand
",2. Sailor
31. Institute suit.
ii. I'ower or

energy Tut
Into a

--St, Venerate! ,
28, Not tllgll
U. Author

"Home,
Sweet
Home"

42. Short for a
man's name

43. Edible tuber
44.

animal
4S Invited
43. Kncourase
49. Mountain In

Switzerland
M Cease
C:. Chop
&4. Any- - dialectic
S7. Symbol for

tellurium

U F i

2j & 31 33
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The first sixteen pages of the
yearbook will go to the printers
the last of this Week, and begin,
nine the first of next week pic
tures of. the freshman and. sopho-
more classesand clubs will be
made

'

As in former years,the an-

nual will have sketches of west
ern scenes made by high school
nunlls. The western theme will
be carried throughout the book.

The annual will be ready for de
livery about the13th of May, lllss
Brown

machine

footless

Supreme Court to
ReviewStateLaw

On CigaretteTax
.AUSTIN, Feb. 7. (UP) The

state supreme court has agreed
to review the validity and applica-
tion of the state cigarette tax law.

A writ of error was granted in
litigation over the law, between
State ComptrollerGeorge IL Shep--i
pard and It. Parker ot Tarrant
county on one side, and Glenn W.
Musser, trading as the Texas To
bacco-company-, on the other.

Musser obtained a district cotirt
Injunction against application of
the tax on cigarettesfor which or-
der are taken ad brought late
Texas from Ardmore. 010a. The

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

'TheDaily Herald will make
the following charges foi
political announcements:

"District Offices. . .25.00
.County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices.
The Daily Herald is auth.

onzed to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subjectto
the action ot the Uemocratu
primaries in July, 1935:

Fr Sheriff:
. JESSSLAUGHTER
For County.Judge:

TT. K. DEB ENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLTVA'N

For County Treasurer:-
E. G. TOWLER

For CouHtj' Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For County Attornej:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. 1 :
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet.No, 2:
ARVIE JE. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY

For Commissioner Pet.No. 3
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER

For CommissionerPrecinct 4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER "

W. M. FLETCHER

S. L. (ROiT) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1;
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

For District Attorney
7Wh,Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLUNGS

For State Representative,
91stDistrict:

PENROSE,B, METCALFE

state'contends that ,the tax I; not
on Interstate commerce but upon
the first sale,or consumptionwith
in the state. The tax is threecents
on a packageof SQ.

Monkey .Sentenced To Ule
LONDON (UP) --A monkey,

which, among many other accom-
plishments, can write Its name In
three languages, but Is unfortun
ately addicted drink, has been
condemned to death at the London
Sessions. In a drunken rage lt at
tacked andInjured a boy.

I

8

to

LISBON, O. (UP) Roy Custer,
WPA worker, dug up a five-doll- ar

gold piece dated 1832. He sold it
to Calvin O, Ackers for $6. Ackers
then received an offer of $1,000, but
turned it down and put the coin la
a Maty vatrit, awaiting tM Mejfc
est bidder,

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum. Each succes-siv-e

insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3cper lind per issue,over 5 lines.. Monthly
rate: 1 per-- line, no changein copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type' as double rater-- Capital

,r letter lines
double-regula- r rate. - - '

CLOSING HOtRS ;
Week Days 11A.M. . .

Saturday ., . '. 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until 'forbid" order,
. A specific number of insertions must be given.
All wtnt-ad-s payable in advance or after first inscr
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS m

Lost and I'Y-u-

LUST Team of mules; smooth
mouthed; dark brown; mare and
horse; weight 1200 lbs.; 10 hands
high. Reward If returned to Les-
lie Walker, 101 West 1st.

Persuuu3
Mme, La Verne Spiritual Medium.
Hears truvn, teus alt. Helps you

wiui lire's difficulties uirougn
spiritual advlc;. Rendings 10 a
m. to 10 p. in.

.Room 2-- Wrotfting Hotel.
Phone 9538

BusVnoais Services
See trie New Royal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter exchange
31H Petroleum Bldj Phone-- 98

OK Barber Shop, 705 E. 3rd.
Open 8 a. m. to 9 v. m.

8

Two steady barbers: specialize In
males ana children's wotfc now
25c. Pat Adams and Jesse West
moreland.

Woman's worunin
I'onsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main

OIL Permanents,rejrular 57.50 for
--
J3T 3 rot' J3, J3 fpT others

l.au. Shampoo, set and dry 50c.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen Itj
SALESMAN tn collect and. sell life

Insuranceon weekly and monthly
plan. Liberal commission. Write
and. furnish three referencesto
Robert K. Lee Life Insurance
Company, Abilene, Texas.

IT Help Wanted Male LI
MEN wanted for Rawielgh routes

or buu lamuies in west Mticneii,
Scurry and Borden counties and
Big Spring. Reliable hustler
should start earning 525 weekly
and Increase rapidly. Write to-

day. Rawielgh, Dept. TXA-60--

Memphis, Tenn.

FINANCIAL- -

15 Uus. Opportunities 13
3MALL grocery business for sale

or trade In on small farm or
home. Good location, all new sta-
ple stock; a good proposition and
a real bargain. Do not answer
unless,you mean,business. I njust
turn loose and expect to make n
sacrifice. Write Box ARM.

Herald.

FOR SALE

21 Oftfce & Store Kqp'tv Zl
NICE roll top desk andWtvel

cnalr. lleasonsbleAprice, 10H
Runnels St.

22 Livestock
FRKS1I Jersey milk and

springers; after February 20Ui
will havesome good broke horses
J P. Andprson, Luther,' Texas;

ZG Miscellaneous 26
HAItT PARR tractor; four-ro-

equipment. Formall tractor; two-ro-w

equipment. Both In good
condition. Cooperative Gin tc
Supply Co.

ROSES Jl dozen; hardy two-yea- r,

ne:a crown assorted cverDloom- -
Ing varieties.Plant now for early
and mbre b'looms. Free,catalog.
Tytex Rbse NUrscrlcs, ''Tyler,

32

icxas.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
NICE modern private apartment

for couple only, call at ill Bell.
TWO' nnd three-roo- furnlBhcd

apdrtments; couple only; freshly
papered and painted. 1100 Main
St. Phone C2. "

NICE convenient apartment at 410
jonneon at.; jor couple only.

inner-sprin- g mattresses;nil bills
paid; south exposure. 805 John
oon. j. i wo

ONE-roo- apartment; all
paid. 409 West 8th St.

ONE-roo- furnished anattmont:
private bath; garage; all bills
paid. 908 Runnels. Phono 247.

33, Lt. Uousekecpirrr, 33
LIGHT housekeeping rooms for

tent: clean
, thing modern for people

34

nice and and every
who

901 Lancaster St.
Kcdrooms 34

FRONT bedroom; beds; two
gentlemen only; close in.010 East
mi-

NICE, clean rooms, two blocks
south or settles hotel, at 411 Run-
nels St. Men only. Also one room
furnishedat 6t2 Bell, at rear.

3G

care.

Houses

22
cows

two

3C
FOR SALE & RENT A complete

nno oi nousenoia siuii lor sale;
also house for rent. Apply

WANT TO RENT
40 Houses For Sale 56
FIVE-roo- m stucco house; six and

iive-roo- frame nouses; priced
right. Also a very 'desirable bed-
room adjoining bath, for rent.
611 Bell. Phone 10C6--J.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars to Sell 53
VOn SALE-1- 03 Dodge truck. Ap-pl- y

409 Austin St.
1029 Durant sedan; worth

the"iaoney; motor Just complete--' V everhsulea;Salr rubber. 1M0
Main. "Phone 322--q,

REAL ESTATE

rVO real homes,- frames,
J3.C0O each, terms, i

OOOD farm near town.

Washington Place lots, easy terms..

List your properties 'tvlth ms.'

GOOD farm near town; also have
160-ac- farm In Lynn county
will trade for sis-roo- house,
here. .

Onnle W. Earnest
Room 208, Crawford Hotel '

SURELY now Is the tlmo to buy
roal estate. Here are a few bar-
gains: farm, Howard
Co," all tillable, houso, well, 275
acres cultivation, H& per acr:;

"
470 acresHoward Oo.,. well locat-
ed. Improved, a real bargain at
Jin. cash; 320 acres less than 3
miles from Tahoka, price of $6
per acre. Section on highway In
Borden county, good; grass land,
tiiQ per acre. Six nection ranch
In Borden county, J7.50 per acre,
all mineral rights; 80 acres In
Ripley county, Mo.; half mile of
post office, on roatj. large houfia;
some good t'mbcr; itO ncres cultl-v- at

Ion. Owrier wants cash now,
will sell for six hundred and flf.
ty dollars. Several good buys In
vacant property arid residents
on easy terns. If you are In the
market to buy or ssll, come In or
call. 218 Lester Fisher Bldg.. J. B.
Pickle, office phone 1217, resi-
dence 317.

FOR sale or trade Substantial
Coleman residence property,
cloar, for, or on Big Sorlntr proo-ert- v

or acreage. C. A. Woodward.

Jackie Cooper
StarOf Picture
Showing At Ritz

Narrow escapes, th-l- ls of run-
ning automobile battles and air-
plane pursuits, the amazing clever-
ness of a dog, and a comradeship
between three oddly-assorte- d char-
acters arc to be found In "Tough
Guy a new drama of the secret
serv'co which plays Friday a.nd
Saturdayat the Rltz' flientrc.'

Jackie.Cooper. JosephCallela and '
Rln Tin Tin Jr., play tho roles of,
boy, gangsterand doj; who, thrown
together in hiding,' bcome fast
friends.

Tho story deals with a boy who
runs nway from homo to save his
dog, who blunders Into a crimi-
nal gang, and among them finds
the best friend ot his life. The
methods ot the secret service In
ferreting out criminals are shown
In detail. Thrilling battles, a, grip-
ping denouement .on an old' tug
that Is the gang'shiding place, and
many deft human touches embellish
the story.

The cast Includes Harvey Steph-
ens as a government agent, Jean
Hersholt as the old veterinarian,
RobertGrclg, Edward Pawlcy, MIs-ch- a

Ayer and Robert Warwick.
a

Crosby Comedy

Plays At Ritz
Sunday,Monday

Parodies of "You're The Ton
the song that made .America "tor
conscious, enliven tho presentattci
of "Anything Goes," the new BIi.k
Crosby muslcal comody which plays
at the Rltz for a Saturday night
matinee, and on Sunday and Mon
day.

en production is adapted
from the comedy which was such
a 'success last season on tha New

ork stage. SupportingCrosby are
cinei pierman, wno appeared In
the stageproduction; Charley Rug-- .
gles, Ida Luplno. and Grace Brad
ley.

Crosby and Miss Herman, who .
sing several songs in the . picture,
offer all mannerof parodies on the;
famous Cole Porter song.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to express or sincereappreciationfor theTxiautlf ul floral

offerings and kindness shown by
our friends during our recent sor- -'
row.

Children of Mrs. SarahCorcoinn.
H. C. Holmes and family.
J J-- Holmes and family. adv.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
"

CASH ON AUTOS
SIORK MONKY ADVANCED

OLD LOANS 'REFINANCED
TAYLOR EMERSON

lilts Theatre tlulldlnr

Do You Need Some Aloney Tol'ay Your Xmas Dills With?
Borrow From Us On Your

Automobile.
Loans Refinanced Payments
Slado Smaller Cash Advanced.

Collins & Garrett
JFANCE COMPANY

U0 East 2nd St. rtiono MS
JMg SfrtaeT, Texaa
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lis alirface s though) caught be--

Chapter H tween the Immovable Object ana
DLACK WATEHr the Irresistible Force.

Corrlgan had lanterns lighting Let go, leWgo, something whls-th-o

way from the storehouses to pered. Let g07and"NTatur Will take
tho dam. They were shielded by care of her'own.
steel guards stuck in thu grcund, But Wlllett wasn't holding

at that their light wns un-- perately to the edge of a groaning
certain. Thet damt shaking dam that was ready to

Wlllett plowed through to the break up. Ho was holding to the
edge of the river. The dam was white hand of a girl, and he came
going, all right. He went Into ac-- out of the Shadows to fight ogaln,
tlon on the spot. get a toehold and shove.

"Sandbags!" he shouted. "And He pulled himself slowly, labor-mattin- g!

On tho runt Come on, lously out, .struggling to get free
Bucky, chase 'em alon?. The wo- - of that sucking, swirling water. He
men too." got up half way and then as a

'He was In six places at orv-- dl- - hand gripped his shoulder and
reeling, ordering, slinging t h e pulled him the res,of the way, he
heavy sandbagsaround as though lost consciousness,
they were filled with cotton, and
the ganggot Into It as though they He came to lying on Uie ground
were fighting for their lives. with the rain pelting into his face

Tho women joined the fight too. and the thick slimy silt ot tho rlv-Thc-

was a worse fury than the er oozing up under his. clothes,
storm abroad tonight It was the Bucky Corrlgan was leaning over
fury of that tall figure who Mian- - him, Bucky, with his face white
ped back viciously at the wildly and his hand shaking as he held
surging river. up WUlett's head and stucka flask

XI nw Ihsu fnnnt.l Cnn,ll.n ,,, at Mill,

If

If

I

TO

divides

from

- " " . ".r awia'l. J.MHUUI.'l VU- - . ...... I . . . . .

tresslng the dam nt vital points to " nlmosl Vu. e January anu Keoruarym giu
withstandthe pressure fnl1 hoarsely. "When you were months with all their
of an unchecked river. Water was loose I thought you were snows, rains and biting winds, but

"nlsheu." s this time that we firstspilling over the top. That wns all
right, tho construe-- Porrlgan'a square, fighting Irish notice the sun turning north and
i 1 mug was twisted with the agony the days getting longer. For the

A man had lost gardener this Is the first tlgn ofthing but tho sudden wild Urenk of ff mpr,
tho whole river Btip ,n tnat hlack water, Burc spring, and he to prepare

' death, and yet a man had. fought for seeding operationsand general
wiueii was oui on ine uam, inc his way back again. outdoor activities,

blacK-- water that sucked at hit The (Chnlkls were ,,,-.- r u The weather Is a bugaboo to
nuvH) uiiu jjuuicu iii-.- ma iacc staring,as ho knelt and gripped the edge. . . n - ,,P his knowledge of Jack Frost's

- And as Wlllett fouSht, he hronm w'llw(', 'v N tlvlllcs on hearsay. A bettir way
thought of the girl back In the hut weather,. tha ,t, LM . Is to consult the

tng for his, felt a denser I'ouraso
somchbw,
It I

lonely road I"

But If she dndn't make

Look down,, "Toole down "that

around him, their

local

ready.

"lB".eu B favor of a sure harvest.
"You can't strnln vntirafttf. fllfl

)veai,iicr

He knew how his father had - "..,T,.r i... "J
Life had gone out of his fcther Wlllett flung off his '"'"V nr" Zm '?
too. left him staeeerhKr. stunned, hands. He stood tip and eyed the hoped eliminate part

, Ho'd hovar been able to ldve any-- gahfe
w vi, t-- . v. around h m. Work had ceased! Is to-b- leveled and

from the moment he'd seen Al- - And the river still threaten-- wn In grassand used as a play
it.A oitA tt,,. i . t.Allnir in brnn.k lhroiif?K at nnv mlnnao t,iiu viiiv Ki B o o -

..i.t i -- liu.- What ihi Y10M wn tiv UCHU.

. TlWl "you qurt wretches! landing Lhrmol" tlttol'll'Sv..? 1..: , 1" "Cnma nh. Kurkv. Ufa i?n!"

. matter what happens. He has to "Hey I" yelled Corrlgan, "you entirely completed.

look that lonely rwd and he can,t so back there. Thai thing's p ,r Q ATM --XVI'M --lJt.T Whas to travel it alone, and "P. By If youIAO YV

strong. iy w S'UB you, xerry, so neip
And so theV strained Ihrouirh me, I will."

the hours, Corrlgan a wild man He drew hack his great brawny
with tho Chalkls hopping before ,ist and hls face was wlll, Terry
his blasts, and Wlllett keeping the Wlllett, wasn't going back t flirt
rescue work traveling surely and wlln death again, Job or no job.
swiftly. Governor, you're going to "Come on, you Irish Jurr.p," he
be served ihls job In Valhalla, and shouted."Chase goys along,
you can thank a girl for It. tt'H 8o!"

But he dared that surging rlveVs And he E"bbed up a sandbag
and went "ack on tne dam stum-th-- force once too often out there-- on

quivering dam. His grin was bllnR a little on his precarious
torn looseashe tried to get a (and-- Path but back In the battle again,
bag Into place. and the trembling Chalkas looked

Ho felt himself ipun around In aftor Wm v'lth W3 :,0PP'ns '"ut of
tho wild water and an Instant tnt. their heads. The man wasn't hu--

cr his head Was driven against the man Por Dtos)
dam with' stunning-fores-. Lights Ana hopfr grew-stron- with the
flashed before his oyes as a terrl- - PasslnB hours. They staggered
ble dizziness overcftmo him. through with that crooking,

Ho gasped for breath and the Patchcd structure ,to do uhat Cor--
.water poured into his throat. lie rlan wouldn't have thougtit .posst--

wos going down, exhausted, " against tne
.ned. half dpail. .. . Iverse decision of the liver.1

uui uorrigan nautit
The water seemed verv soft and-- en the possibility of Terry Wl- -

denly, soft with the heavy muf-,e- lt sticking with It right on the
1, -- ,t . ...1 uunK ui eieriiy, nuiuing inca- - wooicn quiitir

thrown over the And the iob b? tho skln of hl with DIANA DAJNL
bottom of the rlyer wns soft too. 11,0 ,aw averages-an- me
oo.-qr-, shifty, soft'inuck that had of Nature against him.
bsen stirred Into a putrid cloud "e ?f4.5OUBh.t and ho 1,0,1 maU

that blinded and strangledand ob-- them fight, as tho Crusaders

find no breath, no strength. fP'"d- - Uh, the ImpIwUoh that
'His strength was ebbing fast, 'k"" "Laverages.

You'll have to look down, Allaire, With the light of dawn -- iy
look down a lonely road-t- he guy k,new'1 wf cm'nS lbrouJ-v,- .

m.Vi 1. H,r,i, The would bo held back. The
Allaire! ..He seemed to see her storm hA, Pent, Use,f' lta

had Sne, and In Its place v.a- - onlyhand as It reached out for his
'.In .those shadews caused by the Bt0"t, r.a
riiv.rinrr a otri h-- .i Wllletfs hands were torn and
lollowcd him to Pluto's Heeding, he was drenched and
end was standingbetween life and muJdy on.d btrulsd ,,rom, 1,"ad .to

death herself now. foot "tumbled with exhaug--

Aii.r.r tlon as he stepped on shore. He
Wlllett stopped right on the rubbed tt hand across

thresholdot unconsciousness.With a dcp breat1'- -

a terrible errort of will He rousec v,v,...--

hlmself to battle, to ' Ban was saying at his Mioulder.
strength from He "vcr wlr- - and a hlP.

i. h i. , hoorny!"
couldn'C Allaire was fighting for rtoddf mechanically.
.her life too.

Front his dispersed
trfr'fm 1U,1 TT Mnnn,l-4- hl

thanks
He-pu- t hand.

111,,.
fnr ho

men iore--

inns
ouus

the

inmn

Ills fuce
look

find
more

,.ni...,

my to you
to his

gan gripped hrlpfly,
mind-paralys- spell of the water jfw Writ turn toward the hut, and
that whirled him rround and the longest, hardest, most

fnncht .tirfnro Imtillni, muue,
grimly to the last of his ebbing 1935, David
utrancrili etfatnlmv fftf wY n t fiaam.l
cU to him a white hand stealing to-- A,,!ro and Terry start on a
ward him out of thn stormv shad. ,on Jrny tomorrow.
ows. ... 1

It was closer, hand,closer Vtligh School To Get
closer, beckoning him out cf tne Sidpimllis llnilor WPA

" -- - 0 - -
reached out for It and held on.

His fingers wero gripping the
edge the dam, and hung Soon longer neccs
there, his body against sary for junior hlgi school stu

TheFlavor.
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Project ,i In Progress
of as he It vvlll be,

was

al-- l

to wade through sand and
mud to get to classes In the high

I school building. A, sidewalk Is be--
run from the two buildings,

Iing-
-

to the. ct'ge of the 'Campus on
the west side of tho school block.

When the WPA work la complet
will

east of alto,
A door will baplaced on
west aide of the easily wing of
high school building 'and n walk

high school, and Junior
high to constructed.

is being done Prevent
I In lower halls
high school building,"

I George Qentry explained. V'There
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frost Is only one to trn. Most
gardenersplant a littlo curlier
and toko a chance,on late, C"'d
weather. t--

A reasonably safe llmo to plant
Is wh:n thero Is only a 10 per cent
chance ofa killing frost. This date
can be- - determined for your local
lty by consulting the department
of agriculture map above, and
means that only In one year of ten
will thete occur a freeze likely to
damage your tender garden sub
jects.

Thfe more venturesome person
whpse taste for esrly greens ond
tendtr roots make him gamble on
a wintry blast to get
them, will choose the averagedate
of the last killing frost. This Is
about two weeks earlier, and the
chances ot losing a crop or two
of tender vegetables Is more than
doiibled;
Ing- frost is about n month later
than the average,although this Is
not true everywhere. In New York
for instance, It Is only 20 days,
while In, St. Louis It Is 33 and In

and it Is SO. A
month, however, Is good enough
for practical purposes. It should
be- borne In mind that many vege
tables wilt stand an ordinary light
frost, so long as it Is not a freeze

Gardenerscan well spend these

OOM'T SOUND LIKE SHE'S
PoiM' ANYTHING IrCAN'T HEAR A thing;

J lh I Yl i 5Fl

Trademark Ileg. For
U. S. Patent Office

I'M 7HZOUGH with ALU WOMEN

f FOR. GOOD! ESPECIALLY DIANAA
.AiJ' I'M Gonna vgTg4y y

"Bucky.

sidewalk TjrrHfl?l
bulh'lng UlVlblV XlUUrHHj

confusion

possible

Cleveland Chicago

Applied

Beg. Applied For
U. a Patent Qfflco

Rer. Applied For
II. S. ratcnt

ft

lrceilng Indoor days In gathering
weatnerdata, nnu looitinr; over me
new seed Hats. When you know
ths actual date to itegln, It Is n
waata of time to delay n day. and
a Still

'
greater waste'to alart,ear-

lier. Let the frosts records give
you a reliable basis for figuring
when to plant. .

Investors In
Thrift Agencies

Protected
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.

Tli rough the FederalRavings and
Loan Insurance corporation, more
than a million wage-earner- s and
salaried workers today enjoy the
safeguardsof Insurance tor their
money, held In thrift associations
of the building and loan type. Ac
cording to the Insurance corpora
tion's report of Jan. 29, some 1,160
such Institutions, located In .41
states,have now been lmured. Ev
ery one of their 1,018,531 Investors
Is, therefore,protectedagulnst loss
up to $5,000. Resources of insured
associationsnow ccecd $712,000,- -

000.
Insurance through the corpora-

tlorrl s optional Jfor-- sUta-cnartetc-d

building and loan associations.
Further growth in the number of
Investors Insured depends largely
upon How rapidly tho largo num
ber of uninsured associations take
&tcps to make this mutual safe
guard ovallable td their sharohold
crs. Only .solvent,"
Institutions can be npproved for In
aurance, however. No shareholder
can have his own account Insured
against loss In an uninsuredasso-
ciation, but every In an
Insured association is automatic
ally protectedup to V5.000.

FltrEpidemk In
California Area

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Feb. 7.
(UP) Health authorities today re-

ported a serious epidemic of influ-
enza In Northern California. More
than 500 wero reported In
Contra Costa county.

Many schools were closed.
Tho University of stu

-
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pORSAN JEWS

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Brown hon
ored their daughter, Mary, on her
twelfth birthday Thursday, uamca
wero1 enloved and the Valentine
motif was carried out In ths re--
frcahments of heart candy, sand-wlche- s,

cake, Ice cream and hot
chocolate Ruth Brown and Anita
Bee served Mary and her friends.
PresentWere! Dorothy Green, Nor
ma Barber, Edna Earl Bradham,
Myra Nclle Harris, Eddie Payne,
Lloyd Funk", Bessie Ruth Hale,
Floyd Thleme, Joo Hoard, Vivian
Payne, Doris Alklre, ISebe Johnson,
Jlmmio Johnson, Colcen Moore,
Galo Green, Molly Smith, Jane
Hurley, Virginia Chambers, War
ren G. Quarllr, Elcry Scudday
Mary received many beautiful gifts
from her friends.

Mr. and Mrs.- - Carl Madison were
honored with a farewell party at
the O. S. Butler homo Thursday,

pitch and other games
were played. The honorces re-

ceived many-lovely- ' gifts from their
friends. Present wore: Mr. and
Mrs. L. Strccty, Mr. and Mrs
W. C. Dever, Mr. nd Mrs, E. T,
Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. O. I Brad
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Klnz and
Mrs. E. K Baker, Sari JtcAlpIno,
T. D. Smile.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. McCatlln en
tertalncd tho Sew and Clint club
Thursday evening nt 730 whh
chicken dinner. Present'were Mr
and Mrs. Calvin Jones, Mr and
Mrs. Earl Thompson. Mr. and Mrs,
John Kubccka, Mrs. Pat Shcedy'
Mrs. G. W. Payne, Mrs. Margarc
Matting.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Wagoner
moved Into thel r .noly-complcte- d

home this week. Mrs; Wnencr Is
buyjng- - all new furniture for this
lovely four-roo- modern house and
next fall- they plan to put a fur
nacc In their full-slz- o basement.

dent newspaper, tho Dally Callfor-
nlnn, quoted Dr. Robert iE. Lcggc,

physician, as saying th
epidemic was the worst slnco 1918.
Dr. Leggo said 70' students were
confined In tho lnflrmatory.- -

And

GRACIOUS i
THE LIGHT is QOiNcJ out!
OH WHY DID r EVER- COME

MN
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Rev. Dover will hold service at
Coahoma on Sunday Rev.
Flechenerof the East Fourth Bap
tist Big Spring, will sub
stitute at the Forsan church.

The Big Spring Assocla
tlonal Workers conference held s
meetingat Lee church this
Week. On the program were: H.
B. Naylor, A. A, Watson, Willis J.
Ray, P. D. W. 8. Garnett,
I. M. Powell, N. L. Rango and Mrs,
O. R. Phillips. At noon a picnic
lunch was served by Lee's church.
There were more 150

Chalk
Courtney, Colorado,

Knott, Stanton, Midland, Odessa
and Forsan.

Wi

Tae Forty-Tw- o club me't nt the
Oscar Bradham home this week,
Those, presentwere: Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Jlust, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. But
ler, Mr. and Mrs. D. C
and Mrs. C. B. Parker, Ladles'
high a vase, was by
Mrs. S. M. Rust and the men an
ash tray, by O, S. Butler.

The Chalk P-- A. will have a
public benefit Valentino party on
Friday, Feb. 14. "Tharo will bo ta
bles for bridge and forty-tw- o in
Chalk school building.

Tho Forsan P--T. A. has been
until Feb,

loth. Miss Parr, the county dem
onstration agent, will speak on the

"Wise Use pf- Leisure.'
There will bo an exhibit of hand
work from the Chalk, Elbow and
Forsan homo clubs.
Mrs. White.
tho Forsan P-- A., Bays this
will prove to be ono of the most
IntcTektlng meetingsof ths year.

CHURCH NOTIS
Forsan

Walter C. Ilcver, Tailor
Sundayschool, 10. n, m.
Church service, 11 n. in. Sermon

"There's a Rainbow for Every
Cloud."

Song service and 7:15
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Air Passenger

WE
YOU

Feb. 7-- Alr line
operatorslit United car
ried 746,949 passengers In 133,
largest total year In their
history and atr Increase of 61
cent 1934, E. L. Vldal, director
of commerce, ot
commerce, announced.

The highestyearly passenger
ure 493,141 In 1933.
The total in 1934. These
statistics are lines within
borders of United Statesonly;
those for operations during 1933

extensionsto Canada and Latin
America are yet available.

The domestic air lines 83.--
mites during 1933 and carried

3,882,397 pounds of express. The
number,of miles flown.

passengermile being one pasztiT
flown ono mile, 313,905,506.

Eacil teco.-d-.

MAY CHANGE TECH

Matadors recently received an in-

vitation to to Angeles
for an Armistice Day football gamo
with Loyola at

Coliseum. The proposed geme
was settled definitely penc'lng
possible changes 1936
schedule, without which Mata-
dors could accept Invita
tion.
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Church service, 7:30
Monday; W. M. U.
Wednesday: Prayer meet ng 30
in. "i,omo our way win

Baptist
Ilea Ferguson,l'asl.tr

Sundayschool, 10
Church service, 11
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Wednesday; Bible and
prayer meeting, 7 p. m,

Friday: Choir reheaisal, p. m.
You are cordially Invited to at

tend service.

Chalk Church
Rev. A. Cox, GardenClly

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a. m.
Bible study, 7 p. m.
Church service, 7:30 p. m.
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PLUS :

ParamountNews,

"Trained Hoofs"

"It's Easy to

Remember"

RITZ
The mostpopular V

musicalcomcay
V, Droduccd!

1BSSSSK Sssssssssftmi imiumy

BING CROSBY
Ethel MERMAN
Charlie Ruggles

PLUS: Metro

Service

Churches.

Topics
I'IRST PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. Brooks McLane, presidentof
the Texas-Mexic- Industrial insti
tute, a training school at Kings- -
.llle, will be the speakerat the 11

su m. service Sunday at the First
Presbyterian churchhere. Dr. Me
Lane will tell of the work of the
Institute, a school sponsored by .the
church which devotes Its efforts to
training Texasand Mexican youths
in the South Texas area.

The public Is Invited to hear Dr.
McLane.

Tbo local pastor, Dr. D. F. Mc-

Connell, will speakat the 7:30 p. m..IT- - I 1 1 1 11Y 11.111

WHITMANS

CHOCOLATES
Tke Grandest

of all

VALENTINE
GIFTS

Have Yours Reserved
Today

gag)

TAtBTMONB MS

bssbssbbV 1

BLSH
Saturday Mid-NiK- Matineo

SUNDAY - MONDAY

ever fctr
ZJ-'""-

SSB SjsssVsm, i: y

wilt

News, "Muslcland"
"Accent On Girls"

Follow But'f Sundayschool Is at
9:45 a. ra., and young people's meet
at 6:30 p. nr.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN .

601 N. Gregg
T. II. Graalmann,Pastor

9:30, Sunday school and Bible
class. '

11, Morning service. At this
service Holy Communion will be
administered. AH those wishing to
partake of the Lord's Supper are
requested, to announce themselves
at Saturday.

The topic of the confessional, ad
dress will be: "Joshua Before the
Tribunal of God."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Regular services will be held at

St. Mary's Episcopal church Sun-da-y

morning.
9;45 Church, school.
10 Adult Bible class.
11 Morning' prayer and sermon,
The rector will conduct the Bible

class and will deliver the sermon
at the 11 o'clock service.

EveryoneIs Invited to worahltv-i- i
St. Mary'. - '"

CIIURPIt OF CHRIST
14th and Main Streets

Forrest R. Waldrop, MlnUter
Lord's Day services: Bible school

9.45 a. m, Sermon and commun
ion 10:45 tu m. Young peoples
meeting &15 p. m. Sermon. ..and
communion 7:30 p. m.

Monday, Ladles Bible class 4 p.
m, . ,

Wednesdays-Midwee- k service 7:30
p. in,

You' are always welcome.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R. 11 Day, Posfbr
9:30 a. m. Sunday School, Geo,

H. Gentry, superintendent.
10:50 a. m. Morning worship.

Anthem: "Lead On,,0 King Eter
nal," choir. '

Sermon by the pastor.
6:30 p. m. Baptist Training Un

ion, Ira M. Powell, director.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Solo, to be selected, C. R. Scrog--

lns.
Sermon by the pastor,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Room 'No. 1, SettlesHotel

Subject: Spirit.
Golden text: 1 Corinthians 2:10

The Spirit Bearcheth nil things,
yea, the deep things of God.

Responsive reading: II Co tin
thlans 3:2-- 11, 17.

tjnnsuan. science services are

P. O. BOX US.

EiO. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers.
t

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS
f'
Complete Market Faculties In All Listed Socurlties.

- Offices In Petroleum Building, Room MS it ,

BIG HERALD. FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 7, 1936 "A Hei-ft- In Every Hmw

LYRIC
(lwhhc ssssssssssssssssssssssB. mSII)

"Adventuresof

QUEEN

PLUS:
"Roaming

West" No. 10

held each Sunday morning begin
ning at 11 a. m., and each Wednes
day evening, beginning at 7:30 o''
clock. '

fylARKETS
IL O. BEDFORD Si CO.

300 Petroleum Bldg.

Volume 260,000 shares
.NEW YORK COTTON

Pre'v.
High Low Close Close

Mar 11.14 11.06 11.14 11X8
May 10.81 10.74 10.79 10.77-7- 8

July 10.57 10.51 1055 10.55
Oct 10.26 10.20 1056 1053
Dec 1056 10.20 10.26 10,24
Jan 10.241050 1054 10.24

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Mar 11.08 11.04 11.07 11.09
May 10.75 10.72 10.74 10.73
July 10.54 10.511053 10.53-5- 4

Oct 10.24 1050 1051 1052
Dec 10.24 1053 1053 1053
Jan 1054 105310.23 1053

CHICAGO WHEAT
May 98 98- -
July ..89H 88J4 884-5-4

Sept 88 8754 87
NEW YORK STOCKS

I"'lutrlali.v- -.
High Low Close

Am Can 125H 125 125
AI Chem 165H 162 162
Coca Cola '90 87V4 90
Du Pont 146K 146 146
Int Harv 67i 67'A 67U
Mont Ward .... 39Vi 38K 39
Nat Dls. j.2974 29W 29U
Radio 1214 12V4 12U
Std-Br- ds .....rr-1- 6 15 15
Warn Bros .... 13 1274 12

Utilities
Anaconda 30;i 301; 30U
Con Gas ; . . 35V4
Comw & Sou . , ' i
Col Gas 164
Am T&T 171H
Un Corp 84
Int Nick : 49V4

Oils
Cont Del ..38'
Consol "14i
Std NJ 60
TP C&O 114
Tex Corp ...... 3.4

Soc Vac J6V4
Motors

Gen Mot ...... 58T4
Chrysler 95T4

Packard 8Yt
Studebaker 10U

Ralls
AT & SF 75 73
B & O 20U' 19)?
NY Cent 35 35
Penn RR ...... 35T4 IfSou Pac 31H

Alatlon
Doug Air 72
Un Air 28H
CurWri 44
Am' Fdy 27T4

Beth Stl 63
U S Stl 51T4
Rep Stl 22H

' 21H . 21
Clt Ser CU 6
El B&S 19 18

'!
18

Gulf O ........ 84 83 84
Humbl O ...... 71 S 70 - 70

--r
STUDENTS

Approximately 100 rural School
children Moore, For.
san, Morgan ini Soosh were, hero
Friday morning for a rehearualof
the county school chorus. The
practice session was held from' tbe
municipal auditorium.

SPRING. TESXAS. DAILY Howard Cetmty

PJjUS:

..........99H

REHEARSE

from.Chalk,

FRIDAY-- V'
.

SATURDAY

Rex and Rinty" No. 6

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

CourtRuling
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ll

the legislative act levying an occu
pation tax on .the machines.

While the appellate court held1

that 'thetax 'did not legalize the de-

vices, Coe explained, exhibition of
tax receiptsmadeJurieshesitant to
convict a person for operation of

machine licensed by the-stat-

Some'Confusion
While there was no conflict, some

confusion arosefrom .the fact that
the civil appellate courts had, in
effect, construeda criminal statute
over which the court of criminal
appealswould be supreme.

Coe said the highest tribunal had
Intimated, however, Its holding In
a test case would be similar to that
of the' civil courts. In a case In
which legality was not a direct Is-

sue, an opinion hinted the court
believed .marble machines.were
gaming devices and therefore out-
lawed.

The court" of civil- - appeals'optn--
loh was- based In part on an earlier
ruling of the court of criminal ap
peals .that,.lot' machineswere Il
legal although not named In gam--
ng statutes.

Social Period Will
PrecedeClassMeet

A "brief early morning social e--
noa nas peen arrangd to precede

oTlne TlrsfSIeTnodTsTl
churchmen'sBible class. From 9:15
a. m. until the class atarta at9:4H
a. m. coffee will be served. The non-
sectarian trio composed of Mrs.
Alma Blount, Mrs. Ruby Read and
Miss Ruby Bell will sing during
the opening period.

Chevrolet Official Is
Business Visitor Herd

John E. Johnson, southwestern
regional managerfor Chevrolet M6t
torj.company, was here Friday for
a .brief conference with officials
ofAthe Carter Chevrolet company,
Jihnson was en route home to Dal-
las after meeting with high com-
pany officials in El Paso.

CARDUI
Helped Three Times

At threo different times. Cardui
has helped Mrs. Ike Wright, of
Sealy, Texas. "I used Cardui,
when a girl, for cramps, and It
helped then." she writes. Next, af
ter marriage, she reports having
taken Cardui when she felt weak,
nervous and restless before her
children were born.

And during the middle life, it
helped her again. "I was miser-
able," she explains. "I did not
have an appetite, I was very blue
and upset I remembered Cardui
had helped me, so took 1( againand
soon began to nick up. I ate and
had more strength. I kept up the
Cardui and did not have any more
trouble. Is It any wonder that I
recommend Cardui to all my
friendsT"

Thousandsof women testify Car
dui benefited them. If it does notM
renew iuu, consuu apnysician.

AUV,

flfoiy File To;

Participate,In
Paint Contest

Interest in the Montgomery
Ward palrit contest Increased Fri-
day as Indicated by the receipt of
a largo number of entry blank?.

A number of excellent slogans
have been received and.forwarded
to the committee; of three Judges
in Chicago. The decision will not
be made, howeve'r, until all entries
are in. The closing date is Satur
day, Feb. 8, and nil entries must
be at the Ward store by 0 p. m.
on that day.

The-- winner will receive ouough
Super House paint to cover tho ex
terior of his house with two coats.
It the paint Is purchased during
ttxs contesta double award will bo
made.

Tho contest, which lias been
creating no little Interest nmong
citizens with a "flare" for writing
catchy sentences, and the general
public, requiresonly the 'vrltlng of
a simple, twenty-wor- d slogan on
tho value of Ward's"8uper House
paint and the filling out of the
regular entry blank with Spaces
for the estimateof tho amount of
nalnt necessaryto paint the house.
These blanks are available at the
Ward store. No purchaseI3 neces-
sary to secure a blank. J

In caseof a tie, duplicate awards
will be made. The store manager!
pointed out tho fact that tho con-
test la easy and suggeted such a
slogan as "Super HouseWnt is as
fine as money can buy."

The limit on the amountof paint
to be supplied is 15 gallons.

Agree To Work

Mines Saturday
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. (m

The United Mine Workers, in con
vention here, today voted to allow
all soft coal mines to worlc tomor
row to care for any coal shortntrn
In homes, although most mines do
not ordinarily operateon Saturday
and Sunday.

Inclement weather Justifying the
action was given as the reason for
tne move.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

To R. L. Price, to repair roof at
aiain street,cost J250.

7... ' u Tnmas to remodel
building at 1211 E. 6th street, cost

New Cars
J. B. Collins, Dodge sedan.
JAmes Kay Farmer, Chevrolet

seuan.
O. L. Bradham.Ford
Cecil Llghtfoot, Odessa, Ford tu

uur. y

R. D. Hatch, Ford tudor.
B. A. Duffey. Pontlan

Jitrj Recknagcl,Tcrraplane coach.
"i mo 70th District Court

.real lexas national Bank of
J'ring vs. Jim Robinson, suit

wa ituic,
In the County Court

joe . urutonvs. h. t. Mrs-.,-t.
et at, suit on note' and chattelmortgage, writ of sequestration.

in me 70th District Court
Maggie Wlngo vs. Chareea Win.go, suit for divorce.
Lucille Schoolev v.

Schooley, suit for divorce.
uona wyatt vs. F Di Wyatt, suitfor divorce.
The Employers Llabllltv a.....

ance Corp., Ltd. vs. J. D. Leister, etal, suit to set aside award.
Ga And 0,1 Lfase

V. 8., Rovce Sntpmhi.
Crook and Fay Woods to Shell Pe--

vurp., uie. northwest ofSection 13 block 32. T-l.-N tatj
ami vcy.

US OpposesFrench
PlansFor Vessels

LONDON, Feb. 7. iJPI The world
""' tuiiierence. reacned a new
crisis today as the United States
stiffly opposed the French demand
ror small ships.

F3

j
:

MIm WyaeHe Patterson,
i Madlo VocaHst

THEY FRIENDS

Jackie Cooper and Joseph
Callelu, seen In tho picture,
"Tough Guy," which plays at
the Rlti Friday and Saturday,

1

RecaptureOf

ProcessTaxIs

Held Possible
Justice,DepartmentThinks

U. S. Alight Recover
Sum

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. (UP- )-
Recaptureof $200,000,000 Impound
ed processing'taxes, lost to the gov-

ernmentby supremecourt order is
constitutionally possible in' ' the
opinion of JuBtlce departmentex-
perts, congressional leaders reveal
ed.

Recovery of the lost taxes is pos
slble through Incorporation of a re
troactive clause,In the tax bill be.
Ing drawn to provide revenuesfor
tho new farm program, the ex
perts were quoted as saying.

The retroactive levies, legal ex
perts advised congressionalleaders,
must be restricted to the fiscal
year which began July 1, 1935. By
going.back to July 1, virtually all
of the Impounded processing levies
would be returned to the govern
ment. The bulk of legal actions
which tied up the funds were lnstl
tute.d after that date.

The retroactive tax provision
would be combined, under tho Jus-
tice plan, with the regular farm
tax biff which Is expected to raise
approximately $500,000,000 with
which to finance the new farm aid
program. These taxes would be sub-
stituted for the processing , levies
which financed the Invalid AAA,

It was not made clear whether
the new bill would contain any pro-

vision intended to thwart efforts
of processors to recover anyo"f the
$1,000,000,000processing taxes actu
ally paid into the treasury.

Deficiency Sill
Goesto President

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. UP)

House approval of a conference
agreementon a deficiency bill car
rying money to pay government
contracts under the old AAA, so
cial security program cos gpd to
finance machinery lor malting bo-
nus payment's sent the measureto
the presidenttoday.

Saturdayfor
. Melvin JamesBaby

Funeral services are to be held
Saturday atthe Rlx Funeral home
for Evelyn Merdlce, Infant daugh-
ter of Mr: and Mrs. Melvin James.

The child, born fast Dec. 11, suc
cumbed at the family residence,
403 Bentpn street, Friday morning.

Admission
1.65

h&tois tin

BECOME

SHAN STANLEY -- and Hi

GpXTER ORCHESTRA
JPvoritesfrom Coastto Coaston

W-L-- W, Columbia and National Broad--r
castingSystems,

FEATURING

Rites

as a boy and a gangsterwho,
under strange circumstance,
become fast friends.

Debate SquadGets
. Bids To Tourney

The, high school debating club
under the direction of MUs Elolse
Haley has accepted the qffcrs of
both Wichita Falls and Abilenefor
practice debatesto be held there
on Feb. 28 and 29, and March 15

and 16, respectively.
The teamswhich win these prac

tice debateswill be presentedwith
trophy. w--

to appear in Lubbock last week.
but due to car trouble the party
only reached O'Donncll.

"The teams that will, mnke the
trip have not been lecided upon,"
Miss Haley said.

Mi

It 1

FLEXIBLE SHOES

MEN'S
SPRING
HATS

For travel, for sports,
kiiock-a-bo- ut and street
wear. Spring'snewest
shades-andjnixtures- n

Bantam and wedium
--weights:

Stetson $5
Leeston's350

Main

Brotherhood Day
Is Endorsed By

Governor Allred

NEW YORK. Feb.
hood.pay, to be observed through-
out Texas and other parts- - of"1 the
country cn Feb. 22 and 23, hasbeen
officially endorsed by Governor
James V. Allied In a communica-
tion to the National Conference of
Jews end Christians, underwhoso
auspices the observance wjll bfi

held.
Tho purpose of Brotherhood Day

is to bring members of various re-

ligious and racial groups Uo work
together on clVic'and communal
problems and to establish justice.
amity, understandingand coopera-
tion among such groups,

In endorsing this year s observ
ances, uovernor AUrctl saja:

'I want to take this Opportunity
of expressing my interest in and.
endorsement of the purposes of
Brotherhood Day.

'Any organization which at
tempts to unite .our citizens and
religious' groups In a better tinder--
standing and coopcratioi. deserves
the unqualified support and com-
mendation of all right thinking
people.

'.'Civil and religious liberty have-- .

ever been Inherent and undented
rights of our people. I wish you
every success.

It was pointed out by officials of
tho National Conference that the
slogan of this year'sobservance will
be "Make, America Safe for Differ
ences."

Tax PaymentFor
Midway District

Midway school district Friday
had received $3,781 In delinquent--

tax money fimu Cuadcn Refiner
The payment, on 1933 taxes.
brought $3,021.80 Into the local
maintenancefund and $75650 into
the interest and sinking fund. It
was' hardly enough to clear prst
due Indebtedness Incurred by the
district

si

$750
l

1.4

i0

In black, red and white.
In plain, andequare toes.
Buckles, straps and ties..
In all sizes and most
wanted Spring styles.

ts 3rd Ste. , ,

Did you ever put on a brand-ne- pair of shoes
that seemed'to fit like your own skin.? If you
didn't, a. new experience awaits you at this
store, when you take your first step In our
new flexible shoes. Let 'us try on n pair!

t

.The Men's Store

MELLINGER'S STORE

In

Ladies'PatentSandals

2.45to 4.45
Mellinger's

...
Dep't Store

- -


